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C o t n p ^ . . .

By Je# Harrteee

A cuU bUck sad white pup 
wsiticd into the offico a while 
aae. StUC Mire if a cute little 
rafeal—looks like the might have 
a eocker spaniel in bar ancestry. 
She has sharp teeth. rU tall yoe. 
Looks la be abotU S or S moaths 
oM; haa a red collar—an tag ar

Lyadal Womack has her at hla 
house for the night, so If you're 
missing a cute spotted, bobbed- 
tail pup. we just might hare IL 
Call 138.

• • •
We don't plan to be out on the 

highway this Fourth of July, but 
here's a word of caution to thoae 
of you who will be.

More Americans hare died In 
traffic accidents during the past 
80 years than In all of our wars 
put together. Some 40,000 new 
tombstones are forecast this year 
as the result of man's lawless
ness and carelessness on wheeb.

These are the big killers; speed 
too fast for conditions, inrolred 
In 88 per cent of the fatal high
way sccldenfs; driving while 
drinking, inrolred In SO per cent

Toss in such killers as Improp
er passing, following too closely, 
and crossing lines, and the eri- 
dence la clear that a big majority 
pf the deaths and injuries result 
from riolation of the law.

The newly-crested Tens Traf
fic Safety Council, an official 
State agency, has launched a 
statewide educational and law 
enforcement campaign against 
human destruction on the streets 
and highways. A safer Fourth of 
July is the first goal.

The Tens SRur asks erery 
citizen of Dickens County to Join 
in this campaign. If we were 
struck by a flood, a tornado or 
some other disaster on the Fourth 
of July, none of us would hesi
tate to pitch In and fight for 
our lives and those of our neigh
bors

We are faced each day with the 
disaster of traffic accidents— 
heightened on holidays such as 
the Fourth of July.

Let's use the same cooperative 
spirit to do something about this 
the greatest of all disasters.

• • •
Visitors from other states from 

now on will be able to fish In 
Texas lakes and streams without 
having to pay a premium for an 
out-of-state fishing license effec
tive September I. according to 
the Ezscutive Secretary of the 
Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion

This la a feature of the new 
fishing license bill passed by the 
last session of the legislature. 
The fishing license fee was In- 
efeased from 81.68 to $3.18. which 
will increase the revenue of the 
Department by an estimated 8638,- 
000

• • •
A pretty young lady presented 

a check at the bank window for 
cashing. The teller examined it 
quickly, and asked. “Can you 
Identify yourself?"

Whereupon the young lady 
dipped into her purse and pulled 
out a small mirror She glanced 
Into It for a moment, and then 
looked up and said. “Yes. it's 
me all right."

-------- -----------------------

Nunley Installed 
As LIm s  President

Bob Nunley was inaUlled as 
president of the Spur Loins club 
Si Ladies Ntgbt cetwnionlee last 
week.

Nunley succeeds Mac Alllaan, 
out-going pewsident

Other officers tnetslled were: 
Ouy Karr, seerstary-treeautrsr, 
tail twfeter, Btl Henry; Lion la
mer, Jim Edens; second vice 
president. Seb JoSwea; tttid 
trice preeidewt. JeM  Flisd.

New directers are;
D J Dyess and Orady Lnakay.

Swelteriig 105 
Recorded Sviday

Sweltering weekSnd weather 
provided topics for conversation 
and set numerous sir condition, 
ers into motion as a 106 degree 
high was recorded Sunday. This 
was the highest temperature 
thus far recorded this year, but 
no where near a record far the 
month of June.

A  glance at the record books 
reveals that in June of last year, 
a high of 106 was recorded at 
the Weather Station. However, a 
whopping 110 was recorded in 
1963. with 1834 providing the 
hottest June temperature wHh a 
reading of 114.

Sunday’s maxunum of 108 was 
accompamed by a minimum of 
78 and followed by 100 and 71 
degrees on Monday.

The June rainfall total remains 
at 4J8. The total for the year is 
now 16 67. This six months per
iod has recorded more rain than 
any six months period since 1941. 
In that year 1979 Inches was re
corded Thu year's 16.67 is the 
third highest recorded for the 
six months period according to 
Weather Station officials.

This total la 7.16 inches above 
the 47 year avertss..

___ —
FSF SQUAD SCHSDULSS 
SWIMMtNO FASTY FRIDAY

The Spur High Behool Pep 
Squad is having a swimming par
ty July 8th and 8 p. m All mem
bers of the Pep Squad and their 
dates are Invit^.

Party expense will be SOc per 
person and Si 00 if a date is 
brought. Members are urged to 
bring 98c for their megaphone 
if they have not already done so.

—  K !-------

Chamber Doings . . .
, By Betty Kearney

Saturday. July 6th. is NEIGH
BORS DAY in Spur The Cham
ber of Commerce has Invited the 
rural people in the neighboring 
towns to come to the Spur Sarim- 
ming Pool for a free swim from 
9.30 to 12 o'clock. Come by the 
Chamber office Saturday morn
ing and pick up your tickets.

The Chamber office Is now at 
home in the Production Credit 
Building. We have a combination 
office with Dr. Patrick. We are 
very proud of our new quarters 
and all of you are invited to come 
by and look them over.

The iMt few months we have 
added some new members to the 
Chamber roll They are Don Con
nolly Texaco, DortAhy's Flowers 
and Gifts. Garner Implement, Hol
ly and Davis Insurance, West Tex
as Furniture Co. and Keystone 
Flemming Inc. We welcome them 
to our orgsnlsation and I am sure 
it will be a pleasure working 
with them.

If you are not a member of 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
will you please call roe or one of 
the directors and let us pul your 
name on the roll We are doing 
some important things but with 
your help, we could do great 
things, and there Is so much that 
can be done If we all work to
gether

I think occasionally the men on 
the board of directors need a 
"pat on the beck". These men put 
in a tot of tlase planning and mak
ing decisions that are very Im
portant to our toqrn sad cooamun- 
ity. Of course they nsually bear 
the complaiats, but when wo 
meet them on the street let's 
say, “thanks for a fine Job "  They 
will appreciate it and a little an- 
courageaseal always helps.

For the benefit of thoae edM 
srouM like to know our dliecton,
I will list them. They are Bob 
Johnsoa. Max Eckels, Dalton Le- 
haw, Loaia AraoM, Laos 
O, b. KNSkt. Amar 
AM a. W. a  BMr, Q n ^  UaSop 
and Bill Glean.

HRRB IS FCA's new field office Niaf w ill'be eoon fet Inspastless, lefvrSsy i«rlv A One of the 
meet bvildinas in Spur, the Stel39 building Is censirwxfed of HilhMe sfem

P C A  P la n s  Open House 
F o r  Saturday, J u ly  6th

Stamford Production Credit As
sociation is planning an open 
house Saturday, celebrating the 
completion of its new field of
fice, according to Bill Glenn, field 
rcpresentstivo.

PCA officials over the area 
Will be in attendance. The pub

lic la invited to attend; refredb 
meats will be served.

The PCA section of the build
ing houses two pnvate offices, 
clerical space, fireproof vault 
conference space, utility 
foyer and lobby.

With its Holiday Hillsioae con-

IN TUESDAY TILTS

K-P Topples North Side 6“3; 
Riekels Bows To Uons, 29-Z

In little  League action last 
mght. Lions swamped Riekels 
29-2 .

The lions leaped off to a 6 
run lead in the first, chipped in 
8 in the second, followed with 13 
in the third and tacked on 6 in 
the fourth for good measure.

Riekels was shutout until the 
fourth when they eased across 
two runs.
lions 6 8 12 6—39 14 1
RickeU 000 3—3 3 12

WP — Yoakum. Loser Smith.
A tight pitchers duet was the 

feature of Pony League action 
as Lawson pitched K-P to a S- 
hit 6-3 win over North Side.

McArthur pitched creditable 
ball for the North Slders. allow
ing only 8 hits. However, 3 of 
those 8 hits went for extra bas
es—2 homers and a triple.
K P 102 001 3—6 8 2
North Side 300 000 6—3 3 1 
WP — Lawson. Loser, McArthur 

THURSDAY
EdwardadCelley outacored Ro

tary 17-8 in the Little League 
opener, although held to eight 
hits by Rotary hurlers Ragan and 
Castro.

The Rotary defense collapsed, 
committing 11 errors

After striking out the first 
three batters to face him, Ragan 
ran into big trouble in the bot
tom of the second Inning when

Farm-To-Market 
Bridge Contract 
Let This Week

A contract for the construction 
of bridge and approaches on 
Marm-to-Market Road 986 la Rlc- 
kens County was awarded in Ana- 
tin this week. Palmer Massey, 
District Highway Engineer at 
CMIdrass has auuounced.

Tbs firm of J R Fanning, Lub- 
boc, submitted the lew bid of 
S30J97 67 on tbs project irhlch 
is located at little  Croton Creak 
between Croton and US 83

Resldenl Engineer Algle Groves 
of Matador will be la charfs ad 
the project for the Highway De
partment, and It la estimated that 
the work will take 90 days te 

plate.

stnsffinri of Parisian rose, the 
bullgni IS oar of the most mod
em la thr city It festures a 80 
ft. from sad is 112 ft. long 

Tbr bsskrtwrsve design on the 
front Is baadirwood The stone 
la tapped by a pastel blue por 
celaaisri; aluminum 

Tbs north and west entrances 
are gla>« enclosed, forming a 
foywr Tbr floor—with the ex
ception of Glenn's office—is of 
all puri'.ve tan vinyL Ciena’s 
offlre It larpsted in gold and

Roben Hex Robinson, Jr, Is 
confined te bed with the 

Mr. and Mm. B n  R. 
an dsen. Fat, Mil SatnrdRF at 
naan for a-Jwo weeks vacetloa hs 
Oklaboasa and Arkansas.

he walked Howell, and gave up 
a kit to Ford. Buccessive errors 
by Williams, error on Powell by 
Bail, a fielders choice, hits by 
Jones and Hughes plus two walks 
let in eight runs 

Castro came on to try to put 
out the fire In the fourth and 
was greeted with two kiu and 
four runs before he could retire 
the side. One hit was a homer by 
Cloude.

Jones pitched steady ball and 
got good support from his mates 
He now has two wins in three 
starts
ROTARY 010 311—8 8 11
tUl Kelley 063 13x—17 8 3

WP — Jones, Loser, Ragan 
HR — Cloude (4th, none on).
In the Pony League game, 

which went seven Inmngs and 
turned into a near riot, the East 
Side tram, behind stellar 3-hit 
pitching by "Fireman" Jim Gab- 
rgrl. completely smothered the 
East Side nine wMh a barrage of 
SO bits, good for 34 runs Three 
of the hits we/e extra base raps 
—a double and triple by Joe 
Watson, and a home run by Jones 

Only once did the East Side 
come cloaa to catching up That 
was during a momentary rest by 
Gabriel when Jones took up the 
pitching chores, going In with one 
out in the fourth and bowing out 
in favor of Gabriel again with 
two out in the Stb giving up 
right runs on four hits 

West Side scored seven runs 
in thr top of the fourth, five in 
the fifth, one on the sixth and 
eight In the seventh during the 
parade of three Bast Bide pltcb- 
ers—all of them working two 
stlnta with the exception of Oil 
verei. the starter.
West Side 301 781 9—34 90 4
East Side Oil 441 0-11 7 10

WP — Gabriel
TNB 8TANOINOS 

(Does not IncItRle Tuesday 
night's games )

LfTTLR LBABUB 
T»am Op W L Fct.
Ijons 1 1 0  1000
Ed KaUay 8 8 1 68i^
Rotary 3 I 1 J8tf
RickeU 3 0 8 000

FO «Y  LBABUB
Team GF W L Pe t
north Bide 3 3 0 1000
K ^  Lodge 1 1 0 1000
West Side 3 1 1  800
Baal BMo 8 0 8 dOB

Nont tmak wo win try to ham 
the MR Dec hittvs In « 
isoRM  far yon.

tRjsIts' . r̂oughout the building 
are psoelod with mahogany top
ped by 2 fact of mineral accousti 
cal tile on the upper wall and 
ceiling

All uffice furnishings are of 
walnut with chairs uphoUtered in 
Ii-ather Lobby furniture is tur
quoise in a contemporary design.

in tiU basement there U a con
ference room 18x31 This room 
also baa an accoustical tile ceil
ing and asphalt floor It will be 
avsilablo for clubs, HD unlU, dis
trict meetings of firms and other 
groups.

The roar of thr building is 
(Unkod by a parking space 80x 
S3>o feet which will be used for 
K 'A  purposes

The PCA office has refriger
ated air condltiomng and central 
heating. The entire building has 
central heating and duckai for 
rvspoaatlve coolers

The building also bouses four 
rental offices These offices are 
sheM rock and textone.

Judy Brajrg Named 
Rotary Sweetheart

Judy ^ agg  was named sweet
heart of tbe Spur Rotary club in 
a I-adlas Night mwrting last week 
when new officers were installed

installing officer was Charles 
Signor, Lubbock Oul-golng presi 
■lent was Hobert Lewis He was 
'ucceeded by Loyd Hindman W 
W. Gregory la vice president.

E. 8. Lee was Installed as treas
urer and Mansel Bragg was named 
-ecretary.

Four new directors who took 
ofneo wtro; James Reed. Jack 
Rector. John King and M H Gal 
breath.

--------
OOLFBR8 FUkN MBBTj 
FAIRWAY8 ARB TRIM

ReaulU of last Sunday's golf 
match between Spur and Rotan 
have not been reported accord
ing to Tang Snsltk. praaldent ct 
the Spur club.

Howe war, a match with Crosby 
too la under ranMdsratlon tar 
thU weak omL Omith lays If the 
Croahyton match can't be arrang 
ed. Smith pUns a match between 
local gnif era. with two captains 
ckoaatiM atdaa.

The fairways of tbe loeal course 
are being mowed In anticipation 
of a large 4th of July turnout

Tbe Adraln Rlckela and tbe 
Lynn Buabaa'a left Sunday for a 
throe wanks vneattan N  the Yol- 
Iswalona WnWanM t a k  and olh 
or points of intaroat

CottM Survey 
Gets Underway

ASC personnel will be meas
uring cotton this week, according 
to W W Gunn. ASC office man
ager

“I would like to urge all area 
farmers te give these people as 
much smsielance as poaslbla," 
Gunn stataa. “ and show the re
corder each patch of eottoa on 
his farm "

“ All less-outs, if as much as 
1-10 of an acre ar tour rows wide 
should be reported," Gunn said 

Payments on wheat acreage 
placed in tbe reserve have reach 
ed 878.066. Gunn reports. Mean 
while, farmers who have signed 
up cotton 100 per rent in the 
reserve program will receive ah 
out S373J06.

This brings the total paid out 
to Dickens Ownty farmers by 
thr ASC office M 834BJ64.

-------
Hurst Gets Part 
In Tech Sununer 
Speech Workshop

Sixteen of the 19 students at
tending Texas Tech’s Summer 
High School Speech Workshop 
ire rehearsing parU in the four 
one ac* plays they wilt present 
July 4, according to Dr P Mcr 
ville Larson, Tech speech depsit 
ment head

The lour plays that snll be 
given are “baccaccto's Untold 
Tale", Tbe Hetrwss." “Ovjt the 
Teacup" and "A  Sunny Morning".

Included in the cast of The 
llrireM" la Tim Hurst. Spur.

Dickens Girl Is 
Patient At Dallag 
Children's Hospital

Mary Sabnna Brown. 13 month 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs B 
B Brown, of Dickens, was admit
ted on Wednesday, June 19, to 
tbfi Scottish Kkr Hospital for 
Crippled Children In Dallas

Texas Srmtuh Rite Masons 
founded the hospital thirty three 
years ago in an effort to provide 
a chance at s normal life for tbe 
handicapped child Tbr hospital, 
which IS supported by public con
tributions and bequests, has ac
cepted over lOO.OCW children for 
treatment since 1928

Engineers Remove 
Enterprise Engine

After nearly two years of spm^ ^ e  
modic operation, the Fnterprito 
engine u being removed from 
the City light plant.

Installed in August of 1869,

Farner, Baidier 
■ay Apply Now 
For Gas Refuiid

Farmers are reminded by C H 
Ratm. extensiop farm managu- 
mrnt specialist, that they may 
now apply for a refund on tbe 
3-eent Federal tax on gaaolme 
used for farming

Tbe amount claimed must be 
based on tbe quantity of fuel used 
for farming purposoi on indivi
dual farms and ranches during 
thr period from July 1, 1986 to 
June 30. 1957

Rates says that all claims must 
he submitted to the District Di
rector, Internal Hovunue gorvtce, 
and claims for th# past yoar roust 
hr In by September 80, 1967 
Only oar refund rUlm por farm 
operator will he permitted and 
each tax olaimaal is raiStioMd 
to make oorlain that his refund 
request includes all eleglhic fual 
uard.

Each farm or ranch operator 
who applied for tax refunds la 
mag will hr mailed Farm 3940 
for filing the 1997 cialm An in
struction sheet for prrporing the 
application will also be provldod. 
says Bales For new fuel users 
or Ihosr who failed to file last 
year, copies of the filing form 
msy be obtolard from the offieo 
of the local county agent

Tbe specialist advises agricul
tural producers who used an ap
preciable amount of gasoline last 
yoar in their farming or ranch
ing operations to check into their 
eligibility for a refund TTw leg
islation which maket possible the 
refund was passed by Congrem In 
Ihe spring of I960 nnd farmers 
unfamiliar with the procedure 
should contact their local county 
agent or Internal Revenue Service 
for details t

Baseball Coniinissioaers Hold 
Called Meeting To Discuss Rules

The Spur basebsll commission
ers met in a called meeting Mon
day night to review tbe progroaa 
of the first month of the season

Discussion centered around the 
draw" plan of assigning players 

to various teams. Including those 
players assigned in tbe two offi
cial draws and those who signed 
up late

ThU following deciMon was 
reached

Tbe league teams (Fony and 
Uttle Iwaguei rosters as of July 
1st. will be offictal rosters for 
the balance of the 1967 season. 
No player will be registered or 
drawn after this date iTwo boys 
returned from the Pony to Little 
league excepted as these boys 
have not been oHIcially redrawn i 
All managers are requested to 
get a ropy of their roster lo 
league secretary, Jimmy Jones, ai 
quickly as possible

it was further decided that no 
practice aessioaa by any team 
would be allowed on the regular 
field Any game arranged by any 
team Other than regular league 
gamaa on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights to be played on the Spur 
beseball field will have to ba 
sanctioard'lirtt by a majority of 
tbe rommiaaiouert 

Tbaru ara lour praetko ItoMa 
la Spur akd Bm  to tlM fbel that 
tbt laagM has M  fbU ttoM 
giwuB^keeper. tba (laid caaaot

he kept In good playing shape 
if uncontrolled use U allowed 
All managers of all trams. Uttle 
Uague, Pony League. American 
I^egion and town tram are ro- 
quested to coopepata.

luUU horse power rnginr will 
be leaded on a truck Wednesday 
night and returned to the coap 
paay, according.to anginoer Hafs 
ry Trede

Built to lacrcaac tbe autput o( 
tba City plant by TOO kitowattA 
tbe engtne is alroady Jackad up 
and oa skids. A passage kas boon
knocked la tbe north amll of the 
plaal to anabic the angineers to 
load Um huge r ^ a o

West Tsxas UWlity and City 
officials voice the opinion that 
Weal Trxu UtUiUoa will be rum 
dy to take over power produetioa 
about tbe middle of July.

West Texas UtUlties leased tba 
light plant for 922,800 per year.

S PIAS N E S....
By Caablo Orapnry

if you have been waiting for 
tbe weather to really get hot bo- 
fore you come la swimming, tbe 
time has come. When the tem
perature bits 106 degrees about 
the only way to cool off la to got 
in tbe swimming pool

Members of tbe Dickens Conn- 
ty gkenffs Poaae and tbr Spur 
Golf Club were honored Monday 
night with free pastes to Family 
Night Next week tbe mambert of 
tba Spur Uona club will be paaa- 
cd. So all you Lions come out to 
Famii> Night and mnke a big 
splash. (Lions Sac if yau can 
have more swimmart In than tho 
RoUiians will tbe next weak).

Ladiaa’ Day started off with a 
big apiatb Tuoadty mormng Sov- 
eral ladiea were present but wa 
would like to have a larger num
ber of ladies present

Vuitofs for tbe paal weak were: 
Karen and Johnny Cole from Ft. 
Worth. Martha and Eddie Hllley. 
Livingston. Steve Portman, Del- 
In*. Freddie Scott. Dickens; Geor- 
getta O llet, Conemaugh, Penn.; 
Uada Jo Minchrr and Delbert 
Mavity, Wichita, Kansas, Don and 
Tommy Karr, Corpus Chriatl; Lea 
and Alva Smith, Lrvellaad; Gene 
L Cohin. Rochester, N Y.; Floyd 
McArthur, Scuttsdalr, Arts.

Thr first series of swimming 
lessons ended Wednesday morn
ing. Uthrrs will be scheduled if 
warranted.

Rural Day begins Saturday mor
ning from 9 to noon, sponsored 
by thr Chamber of Commerce. Be 
sure tod get your free pans be
fore coming to tbe poel. The 
pool will be open to tbe public 
at regular admiatioa for thoae 
wlthoul free pases

‘C" J w48
Joe Simpton and wife, vlaltod 

Mr and Mrs J. E Simpson or 
their way back to McKinney.

TEXAS CAREMM RIRIN 
have bean eepeetnBy 
dwtog ''Sahsto to Texan'
aae are I to r , I 
ton; Henry B . BnaMh, nhlp’e annrtaeRi—  qĵ  _  i,** 
Je rry  B . RerUltog, abtaf aMp'n aervteeuadk iB g9F « > * e '  
W. MaCInng. I r „  Janvnnilat Brat atone c f 
K . GeuMtng. chief Bra aautrel toabtoetoa , .^eisF**

The eammHtoe ■Mmbars erlU be an 
dlgeMnrtoa to thn knee and wetoeuin 
nll-Texas leeruH aenapnny new to t t f ' 
an poakdlthn MkYF'9 *M ilBto to fu F

J
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If you are a man between 25 and 44 years old, and 
you drive a car, be extra careful in traffic over the Fourth 
of July weekend.

The National Safety Council, which la conducting 
a nationwide campaign to hold Fourth of July accidents 
to a minimum, says the typical holiday traffic victim is 
a male driver between 25 and 44 years old. He usually is 
the only one killed in the crash in which he is involved, 
either because he m alone or because the others were 
lucky enough to escape death.

The accident in which the typical holiday victim dies 
occurs between 6 p- m. and midnight— with the odds on 
6 to 9 p. m.— on the night of the first full day of the holi
day period.

The accident is mostly likely to occur on a rural high
way or in an unincorporated area, and the chances are 
good that the victim has been drinking.

The typical victim is speeding when the accident 
occurs. It is caused by an out of control plunge off the 
road or a rending crash with another car.

A recent study by the Council of holiday traffic ac
cidents shows that the most dangerous period fur the 
holiday traveler is while en route to his holiday destina
tion. rather than the trip home.

Motor vehicle accidents lead the list of Fourth of 
July hazards, the Council says. Drowning from swimming 
and fishing accidents is the second biggest risk Other 
causes of death are wirewurks, sunstroke and heat ex- 
haution, food poisoning and falls.

r r s  THE LAW
i f  ★

^  tae*s W  ̂ 'w

JULY 4TH IS ISIST ANNIVERSARY

From Independence. Calif., to Independence. Mo., 
to Independence, Va.. Americans will celebrate the 151st 
anniversary of their independence on July 4.

In 1954, a total of 137 persons died in motor vehicle 
accidents dunng a one-day holiday. Seventy-eix drowned. 
One was a victim of fireworks. Thirty-eight others died 
from miscellaneous causes

The last four-day Fourth of July holiday was in 1950. 
A shucking 491 traffic deaths were recorded. A  total of 
79.3 persons died from all causes. And the traffic acci
dent death toll that year was well below what It Is now.

What kind of Fourth of July will this be tor the na
tion's motoriata? For the swimmers? For the tota who 
twirl sparklers.

It will be a fun-filled Fourth if H's properly con
trolled. On this 151st birthday of U. S. independence, a 
look backward shows graphically how controls contri
bute to safety-

in the 1903 fireworks took 444 lives. The fledgling 
automobile— a atiff-Jointed youngster then— took only 
400 lives for the whole year.

Last year on the Fourth only one person died fmm 
firework-s. But on the highways 137 died In auto acci
dents— in one day!

The .National Safety Council, in an effort to make 
this Fourth a holiday from accidenU, urges motoriata—  
and the swimmers who'll swarm to beaches and the 
youngsters who'll thrill at the excitement of fireworks—  
to "Be safe on the Fourth— be alive en the Fifth !"

The Judge has SMay duties ia
a trial.

Hs that it goes is an o r  
dsriy way and according to the 
rules—IB erlectiag the Jury, pre- 
eeatiag evidence, hearing the 
lawyers’ arguaMnU. instrueting 
the Jury, and bnngiag ia tiM ver 
diet.

Befurs the trial starts, the 
Judge sees that the queslioaa put 
to prospective Jurors srt prop
er He eacuses jururs He must 
•ee te the proper conduct of the 
litigants, lawyers, and witaoaaaa. 
He muat put down public dtatur- 
ha aces.

The Judge muat see that 
lawyers keep within due limits 
■a questioalag witaemet. la nr 
guing to the Jury, and la their 
altitudes toward each other aad 
the judge

The Judge tells the Jurere their 
duties sad what qeeitieas 
what queatiens af tact to declda. 
He lastrucU them ea what law 
ceiKrels the nghu af the partiee. 
He sees thet the verdict Is due 
la form He must decide aay re- 
guests for ruliags hy lawyers.

Fsr rsaasple, after the plaia- 
IlfTs lawyer has aude his epea- 
lag statenMnl ar presoated hia 
evideace. the defeadaat'a Uwyer 
may move for a judgeaseal af 
BoasuiL'*
This motion graaU the ptma- 

tifTs facts but denies their ceg- 
'•<7 as a matter af law. If graat- 
•4. the nsoiloa will not allow the 
plaintiff to recover Judgeaseal.

A directed verdict also eada 
the case before tbe Jary can de
cide It It Is a declstoa by the 
court ea a questioa of law. Eith
er plaiBistf or dgfcadaat omy 
ceaceda the facts but deny, as a 
matter of law, their power to sus- 
taia the ether party’s caan 

A Judge may reader a ’’Judge
ment aotwithataadlag (he verdict” 
after tile Jury has brought ia its 
verdict, when he should have 
granted, but miatakealy denied, 
a directed verdicl 

The Judge a«w awd tben bmv 
rule en the law aad thereby take 
the suit out ef the Jnry’s haada 
His ruUag la ae way reflects ea 
the Jury, bat works tn keep down 
aeedlem Uttgatloa Wbea be dees 
this be usually espreisas tbe sla- 
cere (hanks af the court for the 
tins# af the Jury a sUadlag ree
dy to da tta work.

n »te  ceiusaa. prepared by the 
SUN la r  af Teiae, la wrllto* la 
Mfann—aet to advtae Na person 
•henJd ever apply ar Interpret 
aay Uw wttheut tbe aid af aa 
sttemey whe N fully advtaed eon- 
cerasag the facta lavolved. be 
causa a alight variance ia facts 
may chaage the applMatiea af 
the Uw )

V i

L E T T E I
TO THE

[ I I T O I
Dear new Editor, Jea Rarrison 

rm tha gal to wham ynu aead
yeur paper.

I suggaet that you enU yeur cel 
uma “Joe’s Befuddlameat *

How dare you to caU that blase 
*d lltUe Mockingbird names 
l*rohably aet. if it had power to 
knock your block off.

5Taakly U has much belter 
right to it’s perogaUve than a pee 
He of kuasane drsggiag main 
street to all hours, tooting boras 
at each other, kaocklag up dust 
and strewing car poiaoa U the 
•w. and gorging the beOloa wMb 
pop and poUlo chlpa.

Tbis UtUo BMckiag bird bas 
been asleep out la the troeh air 
aad U abU to evea be in good 
enough huaMw to offer up a sang 
af thaakaglviag to hU maker for 
Ml the bleealnas given Mm dee 
Ptte humans whe wUh to Mt him 
10 the heod with a BB.

Being lulled to eloep to my 
vouager days ia Otohaat Cauaty 
by asocklaghirda aad capotes I 
iuet learned that they ace much 
■tore arceptable aa campamunt 
thaa this ca called — iirn  gen 
eratioa A mockiaghlrd need te 
slag Ito heart ant la a mecqmtc 
tree Just cut side my matber s 
door at aigbl espocfally all sight 
loag ThU bird retamed from 
year to year, kaowtag that b  was

welcome sad that he was ae “auf
neither would be be hit oa the 

bead by a BB

This songster knew be was slag-
tag tbe lullaby to baV doaea 
sleepy youagslers wbo nrottid 
murder tbe guy wbo aluag a BB 
bis way

I'm so bappy wboa I retura 
te BUT dear little house at Spur 
sad lutea to Ibis mockingbird or 
hu aunts or uncles or couaias aay 
lime he slags Is a sign that tbe 
whole world has not gone TV. 
Kuck and Roll, or beserfc drlvlag 
cars up sad down the streoU all 
aighi and sUepiag until tea min 
utrs to nine aad like Dagwood 
running down tbe driveway with 
a cup of coffee ia one hand aad 
hit paals la the other.

1 think tkat you are a woader 
ful newspaper man. And I for 
one srelrome you to this bual 
oms, and am very greteful for the 
Texas Spur

Sincerely,
Robbie WilliamsOB Puraehel 

Alamosa, Colorado

A shower for pigs trill pay dur 
lag the hot moatki of tho year. 
E M Regeabrecht, exteaaloa 
fwiae husbaadmaa, says a an. 9 
Tee Jet aoale sprayiag m little 
at (wo tad oae half galloas of 
water aa hour will keep from •  
to 10 pigs conMortably cool all 
day witkout crosrding. It’a good 
maiugrtaeal to keep livestock 
comfortable.

Mr and Mrs Weldoa Owens 
sad rhildrea ef Hart visited Wed
nesday la tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs David Welch.

EaLiwGoes 
hto Effect Son

The Texas Egg Law, which bn 
cornea effective la a law woeka, 
will kave probably a OMre far- 
reacklag Impact oo the ettUaae 
of Texas as a whole thaa aay ag
ricultural legiaUUpa af recent 
times.

Although regulatloaa will ex
tend only to certain areas of the 
e u  industry Itself, tbe effect of 
the Uw will be felt not only by 
producers and other Industry- 
■oen. but bp consumers as srell 
And the effoct fait will he a good 
one.
What tbe law actually does Is to 
stop mUrepresentatlon of infer 
Ur eggs as quality merrhandlae 
aad to place emphasis oo accurate 
product Ubelling of quality eggs 
and a belter product for coatum- 
ert.

This U accomplished through a 
system of egg grading which re
quires alj eggs offered for saU 
to consumers through retail out
lets to be accurately labelled ac
cording to siae, grade and comU 
tion of freakoeas.

Heretofore, Ubelling of eggs ne 
to grade aad conditloa was a free 
aad open affair with ae ivcoune 
avalUble evea la the moat fln  
graat vioUUont The new atan 
darda require tkat no egg below 
actual “A”  quality be told or ad
vertised M fresh, sleected. Infer 
tile, rage, or any word of similar 
import

Producers of eggs wbo sell on

ly the production of tboir 
flocks are exempt from provtstoas 
of the act unless they claim some 
kind of grade U producers choose 
to claim a grade, tboir egga mult 
conform comptetoly with provU- 
Uas of tbe Uw.

The oct becomee effective Ang- 
ual a> DMdlloe for obtalalag U- 
reneee (by rvUUon, doalars, 
whoUaaUra and processor*) It Oc
tober aa Actual eafarcimsnt of

vlolatUns, which carry flnaa up 
to aijloo, wUl start after Ptbru- 
aOry IT, 1M4

-----■<̂ ■40 ------- --
Mr. aad Mrs. David Welch at

tended funeral aervieos at Hart. 
Monday for a nephew, Lelapd' 
Scad, lafaal ton of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Weldon Icott.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Hickman 
sponi last Thursday night at Mule- 
shoe with Mrs. Rose Allan.

CASH RAISING
,,'wfdD-

WESTINCHOUSE APPLIANCES

Deep Freezes 
A ir  Conditioners 
Lawn Mowers 
Small Appliances

T. V. Sete 
Radios

Refrijrerators 
Washers 
Dryers

LAST D A Y -J U L Y  11

RANDY eUFTON
T. V. A  APPLIANCES

Spur, TexR4

WHAT TO DO WHEN 
BREATHING STOPS

AT GABRIEL’ S

PrntiABrNdckrth 3]frit SI
ROV<;‘ 4.ft VAL

IRESS PANTS 1 i »

L A O iir  M  auAoa  is o« m«4RlYLON NOSE
iPM tT QUALITY)

8p. S2
• o r rT-SMRTS 2for SI
^ s w n 88c

2for SI

s . \  ......

l e t s

Tbeae five ricxrve Uluatrais. 
fnxa Inp le besiom. tbe elepa la 
moutb tnaMuik rvsMcItslIea aoe 
heint lavcbl la Reg Cram first 
AM reursee.

I l l  Melber. Mlag mMgte (In 
ger 0t eae bang, clears rbllg s
■•MMHb ef any f«rrel«a mailer Wlib 
•ame riacer, she beige iba loataa 
torwarg

111 Melber starea xbllg la a 
raengowa. beagetowa. poalltea. 
sag pals bim nneir aa lha back 
etib ibe traa kaag. la help gle 
iogaa aar tnraloa abjMt la lb# air
pRpBimR

tt> The cbllg la alacag aa bis 
back aag ibe ataibar. aatac mM- 
gla rineara at balb baaga, Htts tba 
iewer jaw trefa baaealb aag ba-
bhig ae ibal N 'juls out*

III WKb naa baag eahr, tbe 
Jaw la beM la tbit JaiilBg-aut poai-
ilna

It l Tha molber. corarlag Ibe 
cbIM's moatb eng aeee wNb ber 
amaib. brealbee lata ifea HUM 
with a smontb. staadr arilau The 
free hang appiiee coatlauoua meg- 
eral# preeeure to tha child's sb 
geeien. between aavH aag riba le 
prevent Ibe etemacb from beta* 
nilad wHb sir

12 oz. cMn

3 for 1.1

caa 17e

12 oz. can

2for 79e

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING 31b. cao 09c
ARMOUR’S

BEEF STEW 24oz.caa
•

39c
ARMOUR’S

CORNED BEEF 12oz.can 49c
DASH

DOG FOOD Scans 39c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOOR 25lbL 1.89
IMPERIAL

SDOAR 10 lbs. 95c
FRESH FRUITS A  VEGETABLES .. .

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS lb. 12e
FIRM GREEN HEADS

LETTDCE lb. 9c

TOIATOES eta. 15c

CANTALOIPES lb. 9c

LEIONS lb. l2 '/c

DAl^OY B o y '
►

TNI

4̂riiefJ|ILY/

Fŝ ANKS 
lb. 49c

HAM
w

lb. 59c
m<ic u«\

2lbL 1.29

WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4TH

ARMOUR'S Raady Ta la t

PICNICS ib.39c
16 at. Anwaur’s Mm. WHeoweto

CHEESE
3 Cam •UUNOLA

BBCIITS
SV d  O S . c a n

ScNt 25c SPUR SUPER MARKET
DOUBLE SOOTTIE STAMPS ON TVBSDAY

V

L
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Way B ack When
By fawIlM Batamaw 

Many aaiiy cattlaman and sat- 
tiers remember the conflicts of 
some of the rsnchers snd home
steaders. One matter that (ave 
considerable trouble was fence 
cuttinc, a strife that grew up be
tween the western farmers and 
ranchman. The ranchers arora 
buying and leasing larga tracts 
«< public land and saara anclaa 
lag them with wire fancoa, which 
were just then coming into use. 
n icy sometimes ancloaad school 
lands to which they had no right, 
thus unjustly depriving the farm
ers of pasturage, for their stock. 
In some places. It is said, they 
would leave no roads or gataa 
and would completely fence In 
amall farmers or settlars whom 
they railed nesters. Naturally the 
aettlers were angry and thus be
gan the fence cutting. Somatlasos 
they clipped wires for many miles 
between every post, la the year 
1BB4 the trouble was so common 
and feelings were so bitter that 
a special session of the legisla
ture was called to deal with the 
matter. A law was passed making 
fence cutting a penitentiary of
fense. This stopped the farmers 
from rutting fences thus protect
ing the cattlemen’s fences but on 
the other hand the stockmen srere 
required by this law te leave aU 
public roads open with gatas ev
ery three mlle^ and were foread 
to pay for any damage they had 
done by fencing in the settlers 
land.

Though not the oldest, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Young of Afton, are 
among our first settlers, having

Mon. — Thru BrL «:IS
tat. ....  11:4S
tun. M l
Adults SOc — Children Ms

THURS. -  FRI.
PBKIS fOH THIS

ATTRACTION

CHILDRIN

2 5
ADUITS Bf(,UlAH 

Ps<!C I

M u a c ^ i

gotten soon by many people, as 
! she was the main and only doctor 
! In this area for a long Urns. Old 
; timers, and some who are not so 

come here st an early age, snd old, remember when you went 
truly make for a great part la after Aunt Mary McCarty la a 
the bearts of all who know them, buggy and she stayed Vith the 
and in the settling of the coin- patient si long as need, 
try.

Aunt Mary was the only doctor 
Mr Young was born In Young, In these parts for a long time, 

county, east of Graham, Nev. M ,' and If you mention her te almost 
lan. His mother died when he' any family that has been here a 
was about two or three weeks long time, they will relate that 
old, and la the year lltO, he she either brought them, or their 
moved to Cottle County with his .brothers and sisters into this 
grandparents. (Holley). The arriv- world, or did some fine nursing 
ed the day the county was being among their sick folk, 
organised. ■ ^ ^as not unusual then for

Mrs. Young was Miss Rosy Me- people to go and stay two or three 
Carty, bom la Earth County, Ap- weeks and maybe longer with 
ril 8, 1B8S. She waa about U  years sick folks. They helped one an-
of age when she came te the Af- other and Just eipected to go
ton area with her parents. Mr. and help whan needed, 
and Mrs. Joe McCarty, about IMB All days, warm or cold, Rosa 

Mr. John grew to manhood in McCarty walked miles east 
Cuttle county, and was a cowboy of her home to Lower Cotton- 
fnr a period before his marriage, wood school.
There Is one main thing about Mr. On July 27, 1804. this happy
John to which old timers usually couple were married by lamp 
refer, and that is his great light In the J. J McCarty home 
strength. He has always been vo- Elder Minor Wilson early day 
ry strong, especially In his early preacher, in these parts, perform, 
manhood. ed the ceremony

Yfhen Mr. Joe McCaity settled Immediately after their mar' 
hero, he bought a farm from John riage, tMny went to Oklahoma 
Speers, it being the first and where they lived a year, and then 
same place where Aunt Rosa and relumed, and Mr. John bought 
I'ncle John live now. They have 232 acres of land from his fath-

rw
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never left It eicept for one year 
after their marriage, when they 
went to Oklahoma but they have 
moved into a different house

When the McCarty's landed 
here it was definitely not to raise 
cotton. Mr. McCarty said he had 
“had enough of that old cotton", 
and intended to do something 
else for a while, to his qrife and 
children would net have to work 
so hard.

Cotton was unkown here then 
and most people thought that It 
couldn’t be raised here.

Many of the other settlers like 
Mr. McCarty had come to this 
new section to gel rid of the 
curse of back breaking cotton 
raising.

Many people farther cast were 
coming here on that account, for 
cotton was king there and the 
way It was raised meant endless 
hours of hard labor and little pay. 
Preparing the ground and plow
ing was slow and the eternal chop 
ing and cutting crab grass and 
weeds, besides the InaocU which 
were very discouraging at times.

Strange enough. Mr. Jos Mc
Carty was the first man In this 
section to plant and raise cotton

Mrs. Young said that at first 
cotton was very pretty and green 
and people would come for miles 
on horseback to look at it

Mr Bruce Zinn farmed an ad
joining farm, the present Bate
man estate, and the next year he 
tried it, and raised some nice 
cotton. So it was, our cash crop 
started la the territory here.

I quote Mrs. Young "We pick
ed all that first cotton, pulling 
boles and all’ waa unkwon then. 
And we picked all the truh out 
of It. it waa so pretty and white. 
This country sure doesn’t look 
like it did then. Then, all that 
there was was mesquite timber, 
snd everyone carried wood from 
It <0 bum in the wood stoves or 
fire places".

Mr. John said Mr. McCarty took 
that first bale of cotton by wag. 
on to Paducah, and had it ginned 
on a little two stand gin. (The 
writer had not heard of a two 
stand gin) and Is wish you could 
have heard Just bow (his little 
gin operated. Mostly by hand, and 
it took nearly half a day to gin 
one bale of cotton. The gin there 
averaged about three bales a day.

Miss Rom ’s mother was called 
Aunt Mary E. McCarty, and is 
one that is not likely to be for-

CoflUBBEity Newi,
Mr and Mrs. OUvec McMUlM

of Lubbock spent Sunday tdall- 
Ine Sir and Mrs. Bob GrOOT OBBIng Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gronr 
family

Sharon Wyatt of Girard 
over night guest of her 
Melinda Wyatt, Saturday algfeL

Tom Williams and son, Joe D. 
had supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Pact Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Broakle Marlin 
of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. YorraM 
Martin. Mr. and Mrs Harry Mar 
tin and family, Mr. sad Mrs. Bu
rs n Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Slack. Mr and Mrs. Babble Mack 
of Plainview, Mrs. Ava Johnsan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Paea, Is  
Donna Rhincbart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Estep and family, Mr. snd 
Mrs Johnny Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Chenault and Mrs. and Mrs.

er-inlaw, and built a dug-out 
home They have lived over a 
half century on the land, and 
their comfortable borne is now on
ly a short distance from where 
they were married, which is lo
cated about four miles south of 
Afton

Four children were born to this 
union, one died in infancy, a son. 
Johnny, passed away several 
years ago. A daughter, Mrs Mat- 
tie Speights lives In Dell City, 
Texas and Newman Young who 
farm the home place and lives 
by his parents

Roth descendants of staunch 
Primitive Baptist forefathers, they 
have always, and still do. attend 
the Church of that faith.

They remember many old tlm 
ers, and can tell you much about 
them. Among friends they men
tioned as being here during the 
first several years after they 
came were (he Stark family C. 
C. and Lucias Haile, and Grandma 
Haile. Uncle Joe Jackson, the 
Cobbs, Whittakers, Andersons. 
Allens, Alfords, George Davis, A l
bert and Bruce Zinn. Clad Brad
ford. Grandpa H T  Gamer, and 
the Johnson family

Many days have passed and 
times have changed since these 
friends visited up and down Cot
tonwood and Lower Cottonwood

Families came in fast and the 
country settled fast, and changed 
over the years, but one thing goes 
on forever and that is the spirit 
of tme friendship.

The Youngs are Just as happy 
to see you today as they were 
when you drove up to their door 
in the wagon or buggy. They still 
have that warm smile and friend
ly handclasp, as they had then, as 
I have mentioned before, they are 
some of the regular "salt of the 
earth" type of people.

Cotton soon became a nuiin 
crop and the farmers took It by 
wagon to Quanah, and brought 
back groceries. They went to 
Quanah. In fact, if they had a 
bale of cotton to carry or not, Mr. 
Young says that with good lurk, 
some could make the trip in 10 
to 12 days but two weeks to 19 
days was the average trip time. 
It was according to the sreather, 
and lucX. Can you inMgine being 
two weeks going to the grocery 
store or gin? Well, these were the 
real red-blooded men who made 
up the foundation of our nation. 
They were the very backbone of

our country today. 1 wondar what 
their thoughts were as they bump
ed along over the rough wagon 
ruts for taro weeks. Do you sup
pose they ever foresaw our prw 
sent day way of living, our high
ways and faster ssode of travel? 
Perhaps they nrere too tired tn 
dream, but I doubt I t  I  
always had his dreanu, wlthaut 
them, and his hopos, living would 
not be worth much.

The Young children got ta 
to school right doao ta 
for a IMtIe school was right 
by, called Gravel HUl. Many wiU 
remember the old Gravel Hill 
School.

(CenNnuod Next Week)

Beecbrr Martin all met at the 
Spur park and enjoyed a chuck 
wagon supper Saturday night.

"The Four Pages of Ufe", will 
be the subject of Dan Danner’s 

ruion next Sunday mormng 31 
attended services last Sunday, 
with Bill) Wayne Daniels of Ft 
Warth. and Sharon Wyatt of Gi
rard as visitors

A birthday celebration for Nan 
cy Hahn was held st the home of 

r grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
lb Hahn Sunday Nancy is the 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Glen 
Hahn of Spur

J B Tree, a nephew of M E. 
Yrae from Shennan, Texas came

sndsy a n d  w e n t home Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Jim Wyatt and 

family of Girard were Sunday din
ner guests of her brother. Mr 
and Mrs Harry Martin and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs Kelcy Putman and 
Iwis spent the day Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs John Boothe tn 
«pur Mr and Mrs Charles Stin
nett and Clifford Jones of Lub- 
bark were also guest of the 
Booth s In the afternoon, the 
weni.n visited Mrs Wallace 
Yeung while the men went steim- 
ming

Mr and Mr> Earl Fry, Mrs 
Mabel Patterson and Mr and Mrs 
Larr> Hahn and Jean of Lubbock 
drove down Sunday evening and 
visited Mr snd Mrs Jimmie Hahn. 
Other guests of Mr and Mrs 
Hahn Sunday evemng were. Mr. 
and Mrs Tree. Mrs Earl Thoma
son of Spur. Mr and Mrs Loryll

Hairgrove of Lubbock, Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Thomason and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelcy Putman and Lns .

Mrs Karl Thomason burned her 
hand real bag Saturday evening 
and is speadiBg this wuak with 
her brother. Brit McNerlin and 
family in Monahans srhile her 
hand is healing.

Me. and Mrs Ixwell Hairgrove 
of laibbock spent the night with 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Thomason.

Mrs John Boothe visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Kelcy Put
man, Monday evening.

Weeds on ranges use from 6 
to B times more water than do 
good native grasses, says G. O. 
Huffman, extension range spec
ialist. and he advises either me
chanical O f chemical control me
thods te keep weeds down. Ask 
your local county agent for pub
lications on range management 
and weed control.

Because of widespread interest 
and the requests for Information 
on the subject of concrete irri 
gation pipe, a statewide confer 
ence on the subject has been 
called for July 16 The meeting, 
sponsored by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, will be 
held in the Aggie Auditorium on 
the Texas Technological (Allege 
campus at Lubbock. Any person 
Interested in concrete pipe for 
irrigation or In problems relating 
to the installadon of such sys
tems are invited to attend. Meet
ing time is 8 a. m

The first conference for Texas 
Livestock auction operators will 
be held at Texas A A M CoUegc 
un July 27.

e TKADB IN VAWB ON YOVU TIKES AKB WAY V ff 
• BKICfS BOK NEW C.OODYBAK TIKES AKB WAY DOWN I

3-T Super-Cushions 
v G O O D / V e A R

TrikfW now lor t<il<*r, easirr-ndifiK Suprr- 
CiĤ '-oni r-*m Btrmtcth. kMiK(*r wr«r, 
hettrr tnu'tum . . .  at an tinhratal4d* low 
IkTur (JdNiM* M today lor big tiaci«-iu 
allowaiurii on your old tirr».
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SUI «  00 a 14 SIZf 7 fO a IS

*145?. 1295
47blt

alwB
tWB

m  $1.3S •  w k  l« r  •  ••• • !  Im t  
MOIf PiOfU UN  OM MOOYUI TUfS nUM ON ANY OTNU KMi

D unlaps DOLLAR
JULY

FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY!

WOMtN'S

BATHING
SUITS

Several styles. Siaes

3444-38,

$ DAYS ONLY

GIRLS’ SHORTS
Site ? (a 14. Seme nerumdes; asssrssd cetera 

end fabrics. Re« fe 1.88

LAOI8S’ CANVAS

LEISURE SHOES
Neat little flats with team cusMen sales. Weals- 
ebla. Alsa ter gtrls. sleet 121A ta 3.

$ DAYS l.OO

ONf cnoup

LADIES’ HATS
Slesbed ter f  Days. Values ta S.OO.

NOW ONLY 1.00

ONLY 1.99

jumno

GARMENT BAGS
n te 14 •erments. Dust and meNi m

S DAYS 1.00
LADIi?

CASUALS & FLATS
OnfSSY FLATS IN BLACK OB TAN. CAS
UALS IN WHITi, GREY. TAN, BBIOB. RBO. 
TO S.88.

$ Days 3.99

CHILDREN’S SHOES
DRBSS FLATS FOR CIRLS. OXFOBOS FOR 
BOVS; LOAFERS FOR BOTH. BBOKBN SIX 
ES, BUT EXTRA VALUE FOR 80 LITTL8 
MONIY. REC. TO 4.8S

$ Dayg 2.99
IRONING BOARD

PAD & COVER SET
HBAVV WHITE PAD SILICONB COVBB— 
8CORCH RESISTANT.

COtXMttwDeLver I

Sun.t Mon.y Tuob.
R0«T RYAN *1100 RAY

■ 1 1 *1 1 0 $ Days 1.00 SET

GIRL’S BABY DOLLS
DRI VE- I N  T H I A T R I SIZB 4 TO 14. NO IRON. pACBON, COTTON 

BLBNO. FANCY TRIM.

Showing — ’’The Girl In The Kremlin’

$ Days 1.99

ICE CREAM SCOOPS
USB FOR SALADS, FOTATOBK MLLO, AS 
WBLL AS ICI CRBAM. ALUNIINUNL

$ Days
3 for

89c
2.00

WED. -  THURS.
j a c k p o t

■Hhae

Shewing

They They
Tbey

'fam * -m
I t a jw a r d a n d D o i i g i t e t l

h a v in g ,a
•Tbp Secrat AIBiltl

F R I. -  S A T .
JOHN OIBIK

—IN—

“ F U R Y  A T  
S H O W D O W N ’ ’

S U N . -  M O N . Ilj

’T H E  D E A D L Y  |  
M A N T IS ’* 1

CBAIO STCVINS M 
ALBX TALTON ■

1 T U E S . -  W E D . T H U R S . - F R I .  1

TMw V S J I s.
B n t T H x a n ^ l r1 lajigasj'ia 3j|r i k i 9 i i *  ■ F r W b
IUEL McCREA , 

h RtUMlIAMi JWMMIf. V*' 1Ik - i. ■ ‘4 1 aa Aim* Atfliru 9lt8«»e

LITTLI BOVS' OR8SS-UP

SUITS FOR SUMMER
3-PtlCB AND S^FISCa COMWINATIONS. 
NBAT-COOL. S i l l  I TO 4.

2.98 and 3.98

BOYS’

SPORT SHIRTS
COTTON PLAIOS. SNOBT SLBBVBS. WASH 
ABLK

|Day»B 99e
BOYS' IVY LBAOUB

PANTS
BLACK OB TAN. SIZB 4 TO IS. BBO. 188

2.99

Scottie Stamp 

Specials Up To \ 

Double Value 

For Your Books -

FANCY OUILTEC

GARMEN1 BAGS
REG 4.8(

Ibook

ELECTRIC SKILLETS
BIG SQUARE ONES REG 14.45 VALUE

Shooks
NYLON

SLIPS & GOWNS
VALUES TO S.8S

Ibook
SET OF 3

LAWN CHAIRS
STURDY STEEL. RBO. S.8S EACH.

Shooks

TRAVEL CASES Ibook&SIO
$4" LONG. FOR ORESSRS AND SUITS. RIO. I7.8S.

BOVS

DENIM PANTS
JUST LIKE DAO'S, IN TAN, FADBD BLUB 
OR CHARCOAL. SIZE 4 TO 14. RBO. 2.48

$ Days 1.99
BOYS'

SWIM SUITS
BOXER STYLE AND BLASTIC BBIBFS.

Size 4 to 8 -  1.00 
Size 8 to 16 — 1.69

BONLSTUMBLERS 
ICE CUBE TRAYS

8 - 1 0  oz. Froated Tumblera.
6 — Utility bowla, Dozenh of uaea.
3 -  Ice cube tray Beta. All non-breakable 

plaatic. Good for outdoor cocdcing, 
etc., and home uae.
SPECIAL

FOR aach M K CI d a y s

BOYS'

STRETCH SOX
WHILE THEY LAST

$ Days 3 for 1.00
ONB GROUP OP M IN ’S

SHOES
OVIR SO PAIR. OXFORDS AND LOAPBRS, 
SLACK OR BROWN. RIG. TO 1K8S.

$ Daya 5.99
MEN'S

I r

- 4

A
V
w

I'

4*.

h
SWIM SUITS

BOXER STYLIS IN 28^) AND 3448. SPBC 
lAL FOR % DAYS

$ Days
MEN'S

SALE OF

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
.OAFBRS (

4.99
RIG GOVS' SIZB 3 TO 4. LOAFERS OR OXFORDS. GROWN OR 
BLACK. SPICIALI

SPORT SOX
SIZE II TO 12. REG. SSc. VALUBB $ DAYK

3 for 1.10

MIN'S

S t r a w
H a t s

DBBSS OR 
WIST!BN

Jvtt
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Mr*. J«* Vy*! *1 Cr*M U vl*it> 
1«« Mn. R. R. Wootaa o( McAdoo. 
Jud«* By«r will cmm tlua w««k 
•n <lto taka b*r kom*.

Mr. aikd Mr*. L. J. Hurst ud  
*oiu of LorcBM will visit k*r 
raotlur, Mr*. Brie Foster, July 4.

We S iU iU

STAIFORD 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
YOU HAVE A FINE NEW  

FIELD OFFICE

FOR STORE-FRONT DESIGNING 

AND

REMODELING 

. CALL FOR

SNYDER CLASS 
AND iIRROR

SNYORR, TVXAS

5#f oitwal road-t$sf proof!

DODGE TRUCKS most
powerliil of loMTiiriced 3

Dddaw Mtrhsw 
and tr«ck “ K ' im thaw tawt • »  swltv!Ur pMSMiw sbilHv. 
All tkrss asw oosBOwrahty wquipp^ and landed 
snUl 1000 lbs. A  akillBd laal f c ear ia behind aarb

Hs m  s the Mac. « b a r ^  afT

[Indae takaa an early land and at SO ni.p b. d  
widening the gap. TYtirk '*C** and truck * * r ‘ are 
atrairung to delirar thaar peak performance Imt 
that IJodce S04-hp. V-R keeps ^ ra n g  sadly Its 
added powar wtaana laas wear, lewer

r t R

la  juat otw qoartar aail* Dodga la ivw  langtba 
mhmd o i  tn *A  “ CT*. aavan laMtba out front at 
truck **F” . And tbia ■  but aaw of a coenplete awiaa 
at artaal road taala that ptova Dodga tba out*

I at tba low-pfioad tbraaL

•  Tttr 0M|t midi Mm Ins M  
0M|t bdi ii mmif waft, (mm is. . .

r%
Miss Patricia Lee To Wed W illiam  O 'D ell 
In Houston In 4th O f July Ceremony

•Men In War’ !• 
Thrilling Drama

Acttea, thrilii and draau are 
dralt la pruportloas that add up 
Is I  aisinorakle time la the tbsa- 
irr alter eae ka* aaea tba taut
filai. "Mra la War", wkick opraa 
Suaday at tke Palace Theatre 
through Catted Artista releaae.

The picture atara Robert Ryaa 
and Aldo Ray, aad coatara Roh 
rrt Keith, Phil Ptae Vic Morrow, 
Nrhrniiak Prrtoff aad Jaiaei Ed- 
warii* Based oa the aovel, "Ca*- 
bat", by Van Vaa Praag, the 
e-rreaplay by Academy-Award 
winner Philip Yordan, makes for

a tight mirroBcoplc look at the 
V S Infantryman under fire.

Tke action parallela an actual 
incident that took pine* la tba 
early dayi of the Korean engage- 
meni when a batUe-waaiy platooa 
was ordered to retreat from Ita 
front llB* position to a atmtaglc 
hill fifteen aulea to the Year. 
What happens to them durtag 
Ihu actioa under aeorea the brav
ery aad iagcBuity of tba O. L

Robert Ryan and Alda Ray M 
platoon commander and eoekx 
sergeaat respectively, give hard
hitting rugged portrayala.

One of Hollywood's moat tal
ented directors, Anthony Mann, 
piloted “Men In War," aad hla

Vhdtlng^R tba bam* at Mr*. 
D B lac* thU waek war* bar
children, Mr and Mr*. W. T. lace 
•nd rhlldran. Saadra Jaaotl aad 
flue of U>ag Beach. CaMI , Mr. and 
Mm Leland Wilson and Leaora 
ofTAbemathy, Mr*. Charla* Thom

tntaase tmagiaallv* haadllag of 
life characters and storyl. arlll 
rank him wtib the Industry's 
greatest.

'psoa, ABB aad Susan, San Aagalo, 
Mrs Charlie Cmvwy, Mm  Dean 
and Ray, Lubbock; l|rs Clay 
Wood. Crag and Jack, Oflasta, 
«a 4  Mr* Billie Wyal and Deaala 
of Spur.

Mrs War* HIggeaholham *f Ft 
Worth ka* bcea a guest la th* 
home of her paiUaU, Mr. and 
Mrs T. C. Easey the past two 
weeks.

Miss Pamela Aretes Lew. dau- 
gbler of Mr aad Mrs W B Lee 
of Houston aad granddaughter of 
Mr. Emma Lee of Spur, aad Wil
liam Leamr O'Dell. Olaey, will 
be united ui marriage July 4. at

17 p m at Houaloa la the bndc'a
 ̂home
i The bndc anil be given in mar
riage by her father and will wear 
a gown of ckaattlly lace over taf
feta. aa ongiaal design hy Arden 
It was created with a batteau 
necklMe, short rap sleeves coai- 
plimeated by bn dal mitta and 
iculptured bodice accented with 
laev applioued velvet bands The 
cirrula rshirt Is waKi length and 
her finger tip veil of silk tlluaioa 
will be held la place by a wreath 
of oraagr bloasoou. Her bouquet 
will have a removable orchid 
which the wtll wear an her going 
awav suit which will be a geige 
boa style suit of riw uNt with 
beige aecetsone* sad a white or
chid.

Miat Betty Anden of Houston 
will be maid at baaor and will 
be attired In a sheath dress of 
baby blue taffeta covered with 
srhtle lace She anil carry pink 
daises

Miss Jaaia Jaat of Saa AaUaiu 
will terw * a* bn da* aaatd and 
will wear a full skirtad draaa of 
pale piak taffeta cavarad with 
matchiag lace She will carry baby 
blue daisies

ReU maa will b* AuiUa O’Dell 
of Boston. Maaa., brother of the 
groom (IroomaaMB artll be Bob 
O'Dell, cousin of the groom. Wal 
ter l.ee, of Houston, brother of 
’the hnde and Roiiale McCann 
will serve aa ushers

Miss Charlene Joao* of Phrt 
Worth, rottsta of the bride will 
stag

A reception immedlalely foil 
owing tke ceremony will be held 
at the home of the hrid* Tkear 
aasisttag artll be Miss Cynthia 
McDonald, Hsmett Hacker, Mrs 
leighion Young Jr.. Mis* Faltgia 
Peebles of Boston and Mia* Aaaa 
Schmidt of Mason

The bnde graduated from La 
mar high school tad Is a foalor 
elrmeatary education major a« 
the rnlversity uf TVaat.

The groom graduated from 01- 
ney high school aad It a buaiaefs 
major at the ('alvcraily of Texas 
Roth will contiaue their studies 
at the Caiverslty.

Mrs. Hill Caraway 
Honored With Co^ee

Mrs E. L. Car.army and daugh
ter, Mrs. Cash Wileman. feted 
Mrs BUI Caraway * f Odessa with 
a caffe* Monday afternoon from 
4 to a o'cloek

The house was decorated Ihrou- 
ghoot anth bouquets of garden 
flowers Mrs R R Wootoc aad 
Mr* Carl Prortar served coffee, 
cohas aad eaakiaa ts;

Mmes. W S Campbell, Ene 
foMer, Emma Lee, E S !.«*, 
O M McOiaCy, Robert McAteer, 
C H McCully, C. D. Foreman. ̂ 
Alloa McCulley, Jewel Koon. T. j  
H Rtacksrvtl. Wooilrew Duck- 
sforth, F W JeiiaiagB, W C 
Surrkcr. Floyd Barnett. Cliff 
Bird. Georg* S Uah. P. C. Nick 
•la. R E Diefctoa. UlUan Grace 
.Nay, J F Hughes. Abb Eanu. 
Helen WilUaau. M U Braanea, 
Spencer CampbeU. James B Reed, 
C D. CagleMn. Jeaa Henry, J 
E Berry, Net! Chaatain. Roy 
Stovall. Tam Johaatsa. Ned Hog 
SB. W R Weaver and tb* host- 
ea*

■J"
.Mrs. .Me.Mahan Hosta 
Dry U k e  H D Club

Mrs Ivy McMahan was hosleas 
la the Dry Lak* Honsr Demon
vrallott club Wedneaday, June 
M at 1 SO p m Only one member 
Mr* t  J t.sasetter aad two vis- 
ttors. Mrs Coy Dopsoa and Mrs 
Loa Baas were present

They sailed the roll which was 
answered with a froaea dessert 
Mrs Lasaetter gave th* demon- 
strattoa aa diffsreni ways la 4*e- 
arate ptea.

Mrs. tmaatter had already bak
ed a pic aad it arst ssrved with 
ie* cream or cheea* topping, 
bom* nmd* potato ehtpa. opaa 
face rtu craekar aandwteha* and 
puaeh.

They all drove ovev to see Mrs

Bridal Shower Fetes. 
Mrs. Gerald Boland

•Mr* Gerald Botaad of Julon, 
the former Bertie Faye Wilson, 
received a lovely hndal »hnw*f 
at the Home Ee building Tueday 
afternoon The room tea* <le*o- 
rated with large bouquets of war
den flower*

Refreshments of cookie* ssd 
punck were served to th* gursts 
ss they strived.

Plate favors were blue butter
flies With the itamei ‘‘Bertie aad 
O rsld " written in white Whit*- 
napkina with the names printed 
in blue enrrird out Her eolen of 
blue and white ,

Wititr Williams presided at the 
bride's book and Mr* Garth Greg
ory and Jams Gregory asaisted 
with the gifts

The boatess' gift waa a porta
ble electric mixer and a rook 
hook

Hostesaes were Mmes. Hugh 
Turner, D J Young. Carlo* Dick 
erwm. Fletcher Rich. Edgar Holl 
ingshead. Burner Chitum. John 
Phillips. Jim WyatCH E Witt. 
Willla t.oag. Alton Clark. F H 
McC.aka. Pat Murphy, Predoa 
Blackwell, OlUe Burst, Buck 
Thompoon. Orwin Stephen* and 
Virgil Kilpairiek

Loradell Dennis ipeal Sunday 
Bight in laibbock with her grand 
mother, Mr* Jewel McUughlin

Billy Darlene Grtffin has re
turned from a vialt at Germya 
with her sister, Mr. aad Mr* How
ard Story

Mr*. .Nona Starcher i* horn* 
from Headricks MemoHal Roe 
pHal after a six weeks ronflne- 
amat

Archer Peivell who was U] aad 
unable to attend the awetiag

A I I 0 D N D I I 6
MY OFFICB WHLL Bfl OPflM BVBBY TUfltOAV IN THg

Nflwr mm proouctiom  Aiorr a « bociatk>n  BuiLOtN*
POfl TMfl CAM OF YOU* VlflOM.

Dr. R. F. Patrick
ArroMflTBitT

n o  E, H A R R IS  SPUR, T E X A S

JULY SPECIALS!
BIG

ASSORTMENT

■ei’s SuNNer 
SLACKS

REG. 8.95

4 .9 8
WtSTfRN
SHIRTS REG. 4.98 -3.98
WISTIRN
PANTS REG. 8.95 4.98
COWBOY
BOOTS 3.98 TO 15.95

ALL SIZfS, COLORS AND STYLIS

WORK
SHOES 3.98 TO 5.98

SCALES WESTERN STORE
CLOSED JULY 4TH

A Nny hand plocod trustlnqly in Ms ho* a eory apocM naoan- 

ing for a fathor. Along with a haartJWNnt turg* of prid* coma*

a aoharing tana* * f raspansHHIitv, a firm datarmlnstlon to
i f

fulfill thi* praciowt faith through th* yogr* ahoad. It is |u*t
4 g *

this momont that many a tuccataful pragram af ayatamatic 

toving it horn . . . tw mah* a youngalor't fwtwea hrighlor. hap- 

pior, moru tocurol

AimuMcsa New
(^ h erlM om n iK emm

Now PhilUpo M brin^ you Itg now FUTW-FinL with tka Ughar 
and hlgliar potygr you naad to ggt pagk pgrtormaiMg out at gay 

No« only aaw eaim, but oldar cam. too, will baaafli fruoi Urn mmarkabla
parformanc* quaHtiaa of tUa blgbar-potrarad Ftira-Ftm. It’a’blmidai 

lor loeai dnriag tomtiUoma. It's th* only gagoilB* eonUialag
addad Di-imipttipal. It  baa antra high octaaa lor mnoothaafli 

and long milanca. It ’a daan burning, «> it noada no anti-foullnc 
additlva. Fill up With now Fura-Funt. at your Phillip* gg 

Daalar'a and diaedVar a aaw high in par/onaaaesf

Panouam Compamv

¥ h
"j56"  Service Stati
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S45 Outby Swells To $4,000,000 
As Stawford PCA Coitiiues Growth

SumfomI PrnSagUon Credit A*- 
•oclatioa, wkIHi m w  bat m m U 
of noro than $4.000,000, wai 
itartcd with an outlay of $45 by 
tht board of nlna dirretort of $5 
aploco.

Capital lubariibod by the Pro- 
durtion Crodit Corp., of Houston

was only $100X100 with the pro
vision that the fanners and ranch
ers in tbi area would purchase 
the stock from the government as 
soon as possible.

While the farmers then had on
ly a token investment in the or- 
ganlutlon, in 1048 the last dollar

of government money iavestod In 
the capital stock of the Associa
tion was voluntarily relumed and 
the Aseociation has been subject 
to normal Income and other taaes 
since that time. The Association 
hat paid over $100X100 in Income 
taaes to the Federal government 
since 1048

Stamford Production Crodit As
sociation was actually formed by 
the consolidation of two other 
Production Caedit Aasociatloaa 
and moved to Stamford in Aug
ust, 1034.

CONGRATULA'tlONS TO THE

STAMFORD
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

ON THE

• ' O ^N fN C 'O F  THEIR

NEW FIELD OFFICE

As one sendee organization to 
another, we extend our sincere 

congratulations to the Stamford 
Production Credit Association on 

the completion o f their new field 
office. This new building, air- 
conditioned by FR IG ID  AIRE, 

will provide year-round comfort 
for both employees and customers 

o f the Association. The opening 
o f this facility is an occasion in 

which the community can share 
with pride.

NEW 1957 KELVINATOR
13.1 CU. FT. TWO-DOOR

EIFRIGERATOR-FREEZER COMBINATION
MOIST-(OlD

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

TWIN MOISTUM- 
{IM “  CRISFIRt

RimfR sad CNfIM 
NANDI CMSTS 

•
1 IIMOVABil 
IG« TRAYS 

•
And Offior 
Knivinator 
STORE EA SY ...

SEE E A S Y ... 
REACH EASY 
CONVENIENCE 

PEATURESI

POUND TRUE HOME FRaZR 
SAFE ZERO-COlO STORAGE

AvoilaUn In f  intmrior Colon And Whho 
Polar~Hvo Intorior Styling I

G O D F R E Y ' S

West TtxAi Fainitnie Co.

Thaaa wara tha iptir PmdW" 
Um  Cradk Aatoelatlad iMI fha 
lUikall Prad«alp8 C ffM l AMN- 
cialitHi, both foraaad !■ JarntgrT. 
1D34, aiU which vm«d to cowaoh- 
data on June 1$. IDM.

On January 34. 1884, tho Spur 
ProdueUon Ciwdlt Aaaoclatloa waa 
orgaataod Ma organiaan wara 
George 8. Unk, Spur praaideBi; 
VlrgU V. Parr. Guthria, flra* 
vice-preaideDt; Oacar VInaon, Ma
tador, lecond vlce-prealdonl: Jaaa- 
ot B. Reed, Spur, eecretary-treae- 
urrr, and other directori, R. R- 
Wooten, McAdoo; W. J. Garret. 
Jayton; A. Holmberg, Dumont; C. 
C. Hilt, Guthrie; Ralph S. SUplo- 
ton. Whlleflat, and J B. Morriaon, 
Spur.

Rred remained aa lecretary- 
treasurer until date of ronaoll- 
datlon.

Territory of Spur Aaaociatloa 
wai Dickent, Kent, King and Mot
ley Countiea.

New offiecri after the conaoll- 
dalion were George S. Link, preei- 
dent; Virgil V. Parr, vico-proat- 
dent and J. B. Morriion, J. B. 
Pumphrey and W. C. Church aa 
directors.

Move to Stamford waa made 
for centrallMtUm o^*ronunuaiea- 
lloai and snail aarvieo and tho 
first boord meeting area hold on 
August SI.

Organlaers of tho Haskell Prw
ductlon Credit Aaeoeiatlon Inelw 
one man who la still on the board 
of directors, J. F. McCulloch ol 
Stamford Other organlaers worn 
J. B Pumphrey, Old ^lary; A  C. 
Montgomery and J W. Adcock, 
Haskell. W. C. Church, Merkel; 
W. H McCandleu. Rule; B. M. 
Wright, Aspermont; W. K. Mc
Neill, Munday and Jack Idol. Ben- 
jsinia. Territory of Haskell 'Asso
ciation was Haskell, Jones, Knot 
and Stonewall Countioa.

Among those who have served

M oN P C A  
fv is  Four Other 
Modem DuiMinjis

lUfliford Production Crodit As- 
•acitUon owns ofkces In four 
towns la addition to a newly erect- 
ad office la Spur, Texas.

These are attractive Injlldlags 
which make It potaible for the 
AMsurutlon field personnel to 
aotv Hieir areas adequately and 
alflrlenll)

All of the buildings have con- 
farenr.' spare, private offices, 
Clari I'sl spare and fireproof vaults

Thr Mundsy office was finish
ed in 1964 It is of hrirk ron- 
atnirtion and Is 30 by SO fret. It 
has two private offices The intrr- 
larlor Is finished in African Ma 
hogan> woodwork, acoustical tile 
oailinx. and vinyl tile floor. It is 
aquipped with year round alr- 
ewndtlloning

The Haskell office was built in 
ID6i> and u also 30 by SO fret In 
diairn-ioas It Is of masonry con

Austin Mwad ahall- 
1$ of

slrucUon and 
rd UnMMona. 
i*hi|ispino Mahopaiiy, aaanNttBal 
tilo reiling and asphalt tUa lUor.

The Anaoa office waa bnlh la 
IPID, and is sf masonry tanalrwr- 
Uoa wHh salstM banrd P*iwl 
trun above aak wainaeoating in 
the intrriM’ and asphalt tUe floor.

The Central office in Stamford 
waa finiabed ia 1RS8 and is 50 by 
70 fact It is constructed of Rom
an brick. The Intarlor U finiabed

Mrs. King, Sue and Marry Daa 
returnad borne Sunday and 8kar 
on atayed to spend ike work wMh 
Karon who la attaading aummar 
•ehooi tbara. Tha glrU plan Ip 
fly to Lubbock Saturday whm  
their familiet will maat them and 
bring them borne.

in Walnut panel, Italian marble 
and Roman brick walls, acouatlcal 
tile ceilings and vinyl tile floor.

U  CnL and Mn. AHnn MaCnOr
and ckUdrsa Waya*. IWnnUa. 
Glagsr aad Gay whs ara mavtaK
from Queatlco, Va., ta B  Tarn, 
Calif., hava bssn snsata t i t  B n
past two weeks In the honm s f  
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MoCnlly. Alan 
visiting in their hoaM was 
V. Ce tJoyaa) arnm of 
David aad Danial froRi 
olia, Minn.

UM TMi wxurr ads

as directors arc Clarii Forbis. Af- 
taa. IR37-47, William Griffltb, 
now of Cisco, IB3T.38, J. Spur- 
paon Reeves. Hawley, IP4B85 

Mr M L  Rickels lUrted srith 
the Aseonatloa In 1190 as Field 
Mepreseoi.tive of Spur office aad 
ratlred in 1164 R L  Williams 
aasumril Ibis duty at that time 
and was trinsfrrred to the Has
kell office ta March. IR08 Rill U 
Glenn started sritb the Asaoria- 
lion in March IR8S and U Field 
Mepr---. ntative of this office oC 
thl« time and la assisted by Mrs 
Juanita Nrsvrs

f/o mn smarter, no mn wiser, 
Saves his monoy like a miser, 

Made a deal on Mercury 
How he’s feeling heavenly!

Save big 
onTheBigM' 

now!
•  Biccent trade-in aHownnoM thb yoar. 
o Wide aalertioo of DodnlB.
• Etmy tamw aminfid AhM.'
• And you get a caw that topa oompndtko 

in aiaa, powar and

*57 Mercury
HOOVER MOTOR &  

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

▼ ▼ ▼

\

Yew Are Cerdially Invited To Attend 

OPIN  HOUSI 

of

STAMFORD

PRODUCTION CRIDIT ASSOCIATION 

Burlintton and Horrit. Spwe, Toaoa

Setwrday, Jwty $. IPST 10 to S o'clock

IN# biMinosa will bo lranaoc4od Jtrty 4, S, end A )

m fn  ot/r

WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, JULY 4TH

KIMBELL’S

Flour 25 Iba. 1.75
DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES QT. 25c
1 LB. BAG SUPREME ASSORTED

COOKIES 39c
riLLSeURY

FLOUR 5lbs. 43c
CHURNCOLO-K IMatLL*S

OLEO lb. 19c
- -....... --------------- -------------
J LB CAN ARMOUR'S

VEGETOLE 79c
CHARMIN 4 ROLL FKC

TISSUE 33c
44 02 CAN D8L MONT8

Tomato Juice 4 cans SI
30: CAN O IL MONTt FRUIT

Cocktail 5 lor 1.00'
M l CAN PfCAN VALLIY  CUT

Green Beans 8 cans SI
301 CAN D fL MONTi CALIF.

Spinach 8 cans 1.00
FRESH VEGETABLES • • • I

CANTALOUPE lb. 10c

300 CAN DIAMOND (in tomete eauce)

1 Spaghetti 10 cans SI
MARKET SPECIALS . . .

FRtSH

TOMATOES lb. 19c
CALF, HOMR KILLIO

dub Steaks lb. 49c
RRISH

APRICOTS lb. 19c
3 LB. BAG

Frankfurter 83e
WHIT8 NOSI

Potatoes 10 lb. bag 34c
BOSS

BOLOGNA lb. 2Se
PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAYl

Step & Shop MkL
•

.«

J

SC

<
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)ry  Lake Com m unity N e w s . .
rtn t quarterly confareuee wUl 

convcaa at Duck Cnak chur«l 
fuaday Juua 7. Dr. Marvta L. 
Boyd will proack at tk| 11:00 
hour. CoaloroMO will bo baU 
ta tbo aftoraooa. Swaday Khool 
wiU bo at 10:00 a. m.

MIm  Naacy Pritchott hai ao- 
coptod a pooitioB with the Boyd 
aad Daveaport Ineuraaro Co. ia 
Plaiaview She haa already morod 
ta bar aew work

Mr. and Mn Bob Diaon have 
tfewir nephew. Boy Smith tpoad- 
ta f the week erith them

Mra D. C Poroman aad daufh- 
ter Patnru, viaitod Mra Archer 
Powell aad airla Friday afternoon.

Dr. W. K, CalUm
OINTIST 

SOI M. WH.LABO n

Dr M. H. Brannen 
DentUt

111 I .  HarrH

tPUB. TIXAS

Pat Hodgea of Croabytoa viait- 
ed Foreman Chapel Sunday 
M.-hool Sunday with her couain. 
Judy Btngham

Mn W A. Avara of Otekena 
viattod Mn W. B. BaU Thunday 
morning 

Bud McDonald of Fliat, Mich., 
arrived at Mr aad Mn. Bob Plo- 
keaa' Monday morning at 0 o' 
clock Hia wife, Mra. McDonald 
aad boya, Roger aad Allen, have 
been viaitiag her pareata, Mr 
and Mn Bob Piekeat for the 
laal two weeka. She and boya 
plan to return home with her hua- 
band.

Mr and Mn. Dalton Lehew aad 
children. Denala aad Lynaa. had 
Sunday dinner with hor pareata, 
Mr aad Mn Ota Miller 

Hoanie Beetle, aoa of Mr aad 
Mn Mutt Boetic. waa operated 
on in Temple hoapilal laat Thura- 
day moraiag He ia reeling fine 
He will remain la the hoapital for

about two weeka
Mn K. U Spivy apent from 

Friday to Sunday with her daugh- 
-er, Mr and Mn Murl Foreman 
aad family

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMITRIST

177 To

Dr. O. R. CI<hk1«
CNiaOPBACTOB 

I I I

KmfkU of Pythias

*S3.

A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
SNIP YOU* CATTLI DAY OB W eNT

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whore vow *01

Auction SaloB Every Monday 10 a. m.
W l N AV I STOCKIB AMO PIBOBB CAYYIB POB SA iA  AT 

OUB PBNS IVBBV DAY OP T N I WBBK

WB HAVB OBOBBS POB AU . CLABI BS OP CATTLI 

S MMoa Sawlhaaat ad Li

A im

We are happy to roport that 
Mra. Archer Powatl ia home from 
the hoapilal aad aUiwly improv
ing

Mr aad Mn Lam Paraoaa had
aa their gueala Sunday, her ata- 
ter, Mr and Mr*. Sam Wahl aad 
children, Sharai aid Kathy of 
Lubbock

Rev aad Mn Kaoa Waggoner 
and aoa, Butrb. had diaaer and 
>upper with Mr and Mrs. Bernice 
Bilberry and family

Mr aad Mn Paul Martin of 
Gilpin. Mr and Mra. Kenneth 
Neeley and baby, Kenny, vialted 
Mr and Mn Bob Duon Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and M n O J Barron tpeni 
the week end in RoawrII, .New 
Meuce. thu week end

Kathy Williama spent Tuesday 
with Patiy and Jane Powell

Mn Lem Panoaa reported that 
Grandma Haven* died Sunday la 
('rosbytoa hoapilal She had been 
ill for a long time

Mr and Mn Levi Kruse of 
Snyder visited her parent*. Mr 
aad Mn T N Morgan laat Tues
day They all decided to go to 
Lake Teahoma fishing and then 
to Stamford Lake. Their ralch 
was very good aad they aU had 
a goed fish fry and broiighl some 
home.

Mr aad Mn Dan PrMchett had 
their children howm for the week 
•ad They are Mr. aad Mn Laoa 
Pritchett. Mr aad Mn Clestoa 
Pntrhett aad baby. Kathy aad 
Doyle of Ft Worth.

Mi*a Ann Reagan aad Mtia 
larta Kidd ipeat Thunday night 
with Miaa Dorothy Powell and 
sitter. Nanry

Wr are sorry to report that 
Mr Lem Panoaa is atiU on Cr«- 
tches after breaking hi* fool 
some Umr bock.

Rev. aad Mn A. F. Watson 
aad children. Travu and Larry 
aad Peggie had Sunday diaaor 
with Mr aad Mr*. W. K  Ball

Mn Toby CoUett aad bor 
graadmolheA Mn J. L. Karr, 
drovr ta Jaytoa Friday to elall 
her amiber, Mr. aad Mn. John 
Montgomery

Sandra Ballard spent Friday

aad Saturday with Judy Bing 
ham

Mn. Lowli Hickman and flrl* 
Bobble Jo and Lola Both of Luh- 
boeh. ipont Sunday with hor par 
ents, Mr. and Mn. Bnk Pkhaiu

Mr and M n  Murl Pwoaaan
visitod Mr and Mrs. Toby Cnilett 
Sunday night.

Mr and M n  Auatin Wataon of 
Spur viaitod hor poronts, Mr. and 
Mn Murl Foromaa Baturdai 
night and had tco m am  with 
them.

M n  WllUnm Narth aad baby. 
Jan. are spending S or S weeks 
with hor paroau. Mr. and Mn. 
Hubert Karr whllo WUItom is 
vacailoaing to Colorado.

Mr Brown aad Mr. Plah of 
First Mrikodist church to Lub
bock spoke at Soldlar Mo«n<l 
church Sunday. They a n  Gidoon* 
and Layman.

Miaa Paula Foraman apoat last 
week with bar alitor, Mr and
Mn. Anatla Wataon In Spur. 

Congratulattona to Mn. Ola

MUIer on baviag a now car port
Miai Nancy PowoU had Buadagr 

dinner with Miaa Ann Roagan.
Mr aad Mn C. D. Fonman 

and I’atrirU and a nephww, Dan
iel, visilrd Mr. aad Mn Murl 
Foreman Sunday aft

Mr aad Mn. Joha L. K 
aad baby. Susan, won homo with
her pareat*. Mr aad Mn. Hubart 
Karr over Iho weak oad.

Mr and Mn. Guy Karr and 
ton. Danaie. viaitod hia metkar, 
tin  J L  Karr Sunday.

GIrna Pirkena. aa aid ItoMC 
of Hus community, spent the weak 
end with hU brother. Bob Ptek- 
en* His wife, LoU D. is visHing 
brr sister In Cnwoll.

The Dry Lake WMU mot to 
regular meeting at Dry Lake 
church Monday aftornooa. Tltolr 
Nsson was Peninsula of Malaya.

t "

BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

USI TNB WANT AOS 
RtAD TN I WANT ADS 
TO BUY SILL OR BBNT

i iow _^ou t Thiu
F iP J T

gto-ens Atocumg
^ P O s r -f ito t fK•M jut̂  aasN ersarso ar 
swr̂ tMUs. fa n  dfA/Twa? 
*e askf sot aa>w cuen  
A H O  M Sag t x  I 
MOCf 'xaN tJOOOOOO

wmO now Maw 
cxgca>N* Accousm.

w M P to P I 
■MTWCTgp ID TM#
wgat-TMY, perr mow

9^POO.OOQJOOOPAM  CMSCra A «
uANOLIO ANNUActY 
PV gANgP TMfOUBH
Out tmi natiom .

, MAN XOVM agoutof0 7D"t ANP comer BMOM.̂

D O N T  lU V  AN Y  CAT M T O N  YO U  D ttV f  A O t fY V  . .  .  ITS K S T  Sh O W IO O M  IS TM( lO A O

dowAr u swDos-CaowoM gel Aw Ipori teOss oMO br AAae.

Here'S why Chevy's best showroom is the road!

T '
>  -'i

Bernuas* ( ’hrvrt*lrl*a « ir rk  Rood 

lonka. its m iv a iM ^  featurwo. are 

on ly  part o f  the atnry. Th e  bt| 

bnnna in ita rrm arkabie rmtJa- 

U itY ,  the rrinp preriaiiMi han- 

tU in i that has ptmitef an m tirr iy  

■ rw  ataiMtard for r a n  in r e r r y  

p r ir «  rlatw. Y ou  ran*l read 

ab oa t t h a t . . .  ba t yo a  ran fm i 

it  in on r m in iilr  on tlw  road !

■...A

Cotol drivtrs know roadability ia 
the snfie thuif that tneant mon

d n v in i Mtia/arTinn fur nynrr thou* 
aanda of raiha than anythin! dae. 
M«wr *8f*fv. loo. for it grants 
greater Nability  nn rurven. greater 
traction nn wet rancte. bettor **bito”  
under hard braking, mere accurate 
tteenng There are reaanna for all 
thm, o f courae: Chevrolet *• balanced 
weight diatributaxi that takca 
eacemive loads nff the front wheela. 
the wide stance o f  outrigger rear 
•pring*. Ball-Race steering, ipheri- 
cal-jouH front ntapenaion. Sure, 
you can admire the aculptared 
Unes in the thowreum. But Q icvy*i

a car qiecifically dmigned for 
beautiful motion—you have to 
frnrW in thi* one to know jiMt how 
tem ftc it ia. T ry  it. this weeki

Ml IMF, PI*»P1>: DRIVE 
CHEVROLET' THAN A,MT 

OTHER o u t

O mIj  fraBthgaed C h a rra le t dealers d iap lay this fam ooa U sdem ark

\ See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

V JACK RECTOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY

MMUBANCB OR ALL TVRBS 

PIrs — Automahlln — CiiuaNy

FLOY WATSON  
AGENCY

FARM RUBBAU INRMBAMCR ROB 
ONLY

ONtoa 41. Rsa. 4a-W
Rea 14M 

. Taaag

IRRIGATION WELLS

RIrs. ClawsIte. Awtomihlla, LWs sis. 
rr RATS TO RRLoNO to  Ra ImS RUBBAU
SBB US ROB CBOR NAN. INRUBAMCl 
Ml B. Narrls Rl. Rpwi
TsIspiMns Offiss l i t . Ras. Dry Lahs

R. O. Rsa M

TUBMBRV JOS

Onalari Isr SAN

JAMBS N. MVLRS — RILL 
OAT RNONB 441 — NITR RNONR 

RaNdaaea PR. STS 

SPUR. TBXAS

REAL ESTATE
PARMS — BANCNIS — CITY PBOPBBTV

M. L. CRAFTON
PNONR IS SPUB, TBXAB

SM BUBLINOTON

CONNER and WALKER

ATTOBNIVS AT LAW

SPUB. TBXAS

MARKET POULTRY A  
EGG CO.

BUY OB STOBB OOVBBNMBMT 
STOBAOB POB MH.0 ANO OTNBB 

OBAINS
P B B O

(OraK PsIlsK Carn, Otto, MHa, Bsctspl 
SPUB. Phsaa SI {I RIaMi WSW af
CwOp Ota). DICKBNS

D a v i R - H o l l y  InR . A g e n c y

ORNRRAL INRUBANCH

AUTO LOANS 
*Xaak la M

Ml 411

KEYSTONE FLEMING 
OF SPUR, INC.

RUTANB CABRUBATION A 
SPRCIALTV

Phana S9f P. a
SPUB. TBXAS

ISM

ALWAYS PROMPT ANO 
COUBTROUS SRRVICR

G I B S O N
INSURANCH AOBMCV

•  OINBBAL INSUBANCB •

Day Phana 4S — NipM Plwas Ml

*66*' SERVICE STATION

WNOLBSALB and BRTAIL

OPBN S4 HOUR*

PNONR »

R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
T V ANO APPLIANCRB

Rtoatrlcal CmaraaNap WMiw 

SanMh TV WaaMwahsuia 

Phsaa 4fl — Spur

SHR U SROB ALL YOUR

IRRIGATION NEEDS

RIRI — RITTINOS — RUMRS — MOTOBR 

TRST NOLBS — CASINO — DBNXIMO

Garner Implemmit Co.
RNONR I f

LateRt StyloR At Pricet 
You Can Afford

Ready •Ts-Wsar —

FAY’S DRESS SHOP
. T(

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 
CALL 128

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR

ORRKIAL PUBLICATION POB COUNTY OR DICKBNS ANO CITY OR SRUB 
etCRBIN ITRM and DICKBNS COUNTY TMMS Ahasrhsd hy Rwrihaii 

Pabtlahsd wssklr aa Thursday at Spar. Dlakaai Ceuaty. Thxaa. Offles aad Prtottog Flaal 
at 4S4Nor1h RartUwtoa Avtaaa. OfSta TNaphsai MRlacatod

a  a  LACKXT. A .  PuhUihar JOB HARRIBON. Editor

NOnCB — Aar arreaaeaa raflaellaa apaa 
lha charaetor. Naadlas ar rspaUMaa af aap
todIvIdaaL firm ar “ *■*■

SURSCRIRTION RATBS 
Par Yaar la

appaar la tha oalumaa af 1W Taaaa Raar 
srMbs  gladly earractad apaa Ha m m  
kcaaght to tha attoatton af lha pabUahw.

la Dtekaaf, CraMp. Matlay. KIm . 
Cattle. KaaL Oaraa. caai

la Mail Seas Two .........
la Att Other laam ____

AU •HbacrtpttoM are riMatiil

Oa AM af

—'rN-.
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[CiMirck Directory • • •
M M T tA P T ItT  C N U K N

SUNDAY
...............  t:4l

W <nU » ............
Chair .................... S.-00

Uaiaa..................T«S
Wonhtp ............... SM

MONDAY
H  A. ...................... «H»

WBDNMDAY
O. A. ...................... 4:00

■ad Taaehara........T:U
MattUd .............. 0:00

BSTNLSHSM S A m tT  CNU KN  
A. Tadd, Mlalalir

SUNDAY
Suaday Schoal ................... t  JO
Worship ...................  n j o
Tralaiai Ualoa ...............  OJO
WorUlp (aroalag) .............. TJS
MoMlay Nt«M .......
Wadaaaday NMht

Maatias
Friday Nlpht ........

snm CHURCH os Christ 
SUNDAY

Mbto study ......    OJO
Yiaacklas aad Coaimuatoa

t an icaa ...................  lOJO
Yauag Paopla'a Study ___  OJO
laaalas Sanrlaaa .............. SJO

MONDAY
LadUa HMa C3aaa ......... OJO
Yaaas Marrtad Woumu Maatt^

la Haaiaa ..............
WEDNBDAY

MIdwaak Sarvicaa ............  TJO

SIRST PRBSSYTSRIAN CHURCH 
Janas C  wittan, iRlaMar 

MS N. BurRagNa
SUNDAY

Saaday Sehaol ...............  lOJO
Warahip . Sad h 4tk Sua.
...........11:00 a  as. R SJO p. m.

ST. MARYS CHURCH

Saaday
SBVICES

10 a  BL

PIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
Cal C  WrlfM, Paalar

SUNDAY
Saaday School ................ lo  JO
Worahlp ............................  i i j o
m y f  .................................  OJO
Worahlp (cvealao) ............  TJO

WEDNESDAY
Choir Sarrlrcs ..............  T:J8

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
JalMi L. Playd, Miatalar 

410 N. BuHlagaaa
SUNDAY

Saaday School ...................  l o j o
Worahlp ......................... i iJ o
Worahlp (avenlaK ............  T;00

MONDAY
CWF ..........................  3:90

WEDNESDAY
Frayar A Blbla S tudy.........7J0

PIRST ASSSMRLY OP 
Raa. Varaaa 

last ltd
SIWDAY

Sunday Schoal ...................  lOJO
Worahlp ...................  IIJO
C. A  Carrlaa ....................0:00
Worahlp (oroalao) ............  7:00
Wadaaaday Blbla Study TJO
Man’s Pelloarahlp . . .  Sad A 4th

Friday .................  7 J0
Mlisonaltra—Monday ......... 7:S0
Friday—Udiaa WMU ......... S:00

LAKBSIOS BAPTIST 
Raa. R. A. Haalar, Paatar

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................... S.4S
Worahlp ......................  IIJO
TValnIno Ualoa .................  OJO
Worahlp (aatalao) .............. 7:4S
Senior MlaMoa A Bauthachaod

....................  TJO
TJO 
TJO 
TJO 
TJO

POURSOUARS CHURCH

4SS W. Harrla 
SUNDAY

Sunday School ............
Worship .......................
Cruaadars .....................
Worship (oaaalao) .......
Wadaaaday:
Prayer

McAdoo News..
ISJO
IIJO
SJO
TJO

. TJO

Junlar
Prayer Maatias. Wi 
Chair RahaFaal. 
Tsacharia Maatlao. FM.

SPUR MISSION 
O. L. DoWaaa, Paalar 

NfWar n
SUNDAY

Sunday School ................ lOJO
Worship ..................... IIJO
Tralnino Union ..................... TJO
Worahlp (avenlag) ............  SJO

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Maeting ...................  T JO

JAMHRSON TSMPLB CHURCH 
OP -SOD IN CHRIST

RMor R. Shaver^ Paalar
SUNDAY

Sunday School ...................  0:40
Worahlp ...................  IIJO
YPWW Serrice .................  0:S0
Worahlp (evening) ............  SJO
Monday Night:
Bible Band ...................  S:00
Tuesday Night:
Prayer Services ................ SJO
Thursday Night;
Ganaral Servlcoa ............  SJO

SIslar A. L. Alloa, SarMa

SSTNSL SAPTtST CHURCH 
A  S. too, Paatar 
l i t  N. WIWIaiM

SUNDAY
Sunday Sehaol ................ lOJO
Worahlp ......................... IIJO
Tralalag Union ................... TJO
Worahlp (avoalag) ............  TJS
Wedasaday:
Prayer Moetiu ..................... TJO

APTON SAPTtST CHURCH 
Jeha Ollllsplo. Pi 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...................  lOJO
Worship ...................  11:00
Training Union ................ TJO
Worship (avenlag) ..............SJO
Wedasaday:
Prayer Service ...................  TJO
Thursday:
WMU Service ...................  SJO
Monday:
Brotharhood moatlag .......  TJO

tnd A 4th Moadays

CARTER CHAPEL C  EL R. 
CHURCH 

Ira EWNIaa,
SUNDAY

Sunday School ............  0:4B
Worahlp   HJ®
Epworth Loague 
Tuesday Night:
Steward Board Maetiag ...........
Wednesday Night:
Prayer Service —  T:S0

Farmers are reminded by C. 
II. Bates, eatenslon farm manage
ment specialist. that they may 
now apply for a refund on the S- 
cent Federal lax on gasoline used 
for farming The refund claimed 
roust be based on the quantity of 
fuel used for farming purposes on 
individual farms and ranches 
(luring the period from July I, 
1906 to June 90, 1007.

Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Brantley 
and Kathy of Portaloa viaitad 
Monday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. teamon Brantley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Croas of 
Matador visited on Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brant
ley.

Spending last weak la the 
ea af Dale aad NohU Neff aad 
the Dave Lewis' urare thalr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Natf ad 
House, New Mexico. Mr. aad Mra. 
David Neal, Archie Naff aad chil
dren, Troy aad Trudy, all af Art- 
aona and Mrs E J. Lamar of Big 
Springs also visited.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Hardia 
spent Monday helping her fath
er. O. E  Lumsden, move to Mulo- 
shoe where he has accepted a 
position in the schools. Mrs. Luaa- 
sdeo is vacationing in Calif., haaeo 
the need for assistance with the 
move Mr Lumsden piteviously 
has been associated with the Sla
ton school system.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Burrow aad 
Jimmy of Ottowa, Kansas, spaat 
last week vIsMlng in the John 
Burrow and B. C. Cooper homaa 

Grandmother Brantley spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Gardner while Mrs. Joe Earley 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brantley aad Camille to FL Igfoaa. 
Colorado to bring Joe Earley 
home after being relaaaad from 
the Veteran's hospital.

Judge and Mrs. Joe Boyar of 
Crane spent last week vialUag 
her mother. Mrs. Buelah Woataa 

Mr and Mrs. Lawreaev Pipkin 
and family of Midland viaMed rol- 
atlyes here during the week end. 
Kay Burrow returned horns with 
them for a vlsil and will vseatioa 
with them in CloudcrafL New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Waid Oriffln and children

of Spearmsa spent several days 
last week with Mr and Mrs G G. 
Allen

Mrs W K. Johnston and Sid
ney of McCombs. Mias., are visit 
lag her parenU. Mr. and Mrs E 
O. Rich

Mrs Tad Toland and Annette 
are aUli in Dallas at the bedside 
af her mother. Mrs Kobert But 
ler, who has been seriously 111. 
Maweu r. she Is at home now af
ter several days hospitaluatlon, 
but improving very slowly.

Mrs Marvin Tidwell and boys 
have returned from a recent visit 
with relatives in Dallas, in com- 
pan,\ with her mother. Mrs A 
W. Butler of Brownfield.

Mr« W M Culwell was able 
to return home Monday after sev- 
oral days confinement with pneu- 
BWnia. in the Crosbyton hospital.

Mr and Mrs M A Graham and 
their grandchildren. Chuct, Oalg 
sad Beth, wiiu have been visiting 
them for several weeks, met their 
parent* Mr and Mrs Jack Gra
ham in Oklahoma Sunday and re
lumed with them to their home 
In Oklahoma City.

Ronnie Sykes of Dallas visited 
last week in the home of Mr and 
Mr* Weldon Cypert and Sandra

Max Winegsr of Lubbock spent 
last week with his grandparents. 
Me and Mrs L  B Pipkia

Mr and Mrs R E Nickels spent 
the week end at Waco, where they 
attended a reunion of her family

Br<j and Mrs W M Culwell 
amd(- a busineu trip to Abilene.

Monday returaiiig on Wednesday.
Un Wednesday night after pray

er nieetiag, Bro. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cullwell were surprised with an 
old time pounding.

Mrs Horace Nickels attended 
funeral services In Lubbock on 
Wednesday (or Mrs. Nannie Ĉ obb.

Mrs. Elxy Pullen and children 
are visiting In Lovington with 
their husband aad father, who is 
employed there.

Mrs. G. G Allen aad Cleta Nell 
attended the Albany "Fandangle” 
on fYiday night. They also visited 
during the week end with the H. 
V. Nettles family at Abilene, the 
J. T  Holmes family at Clyde and 
Mr and Mrs J. O Anderson of 
near Stamford.

Carol Ann Allen visited at Abi
lene and Baird over the week end 
and also attended the Fandangle 
at Albany. She is employed at 
Spur for the summer

Mrs George Paul of Nocona vis
ited Hr and Mrs L. E. Bass Mon
day morning.

Mrs Ellis Power and children 
ViaMed Friday at Spur with Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Neeley.

Georgenr Paul of Long Beach. 
Califorma, and Waynettc (Good
win of Lubbock have been visit
ing their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs L E Baas.

The annual meeting of the Far
mers Co-Op Gin was held at the 
school auditorium Saturday night 
The meeting had previously been 
scheduled several times but was 
postponed on account of rain

Mrs L- E. Bass and Mrs G. O 
Allen were shopping and visiting 
in Lubbock Tlsesday On the re
turn home they stepped for a 
short visit with Mrs Ralph Brum

field.
Mrs. Orvin Callihan aad child

ren of Lubbock viaitad haia laat 
week with her parcata, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leamoa Brantley. They spant 
Tuesday to Thursday at Portales

where they viaitad Mra. Manr 
Frederick, who has bean ia U 
hoapiul for aevaral days. Tar 
and Dwight Fredaricfc arc via 
ing their grandpareata whila thalr 
mother is confiaed to the

/iASTfC S A IH A S e C M S *^ iM  
\lM D t*fM .y£ rH Y L m e A H § f 
*bOUNaO‘ o n  A SiOeWALX 
WITHOUT WAK/N6 YOUA 

I household - or tU  NEl6H B 0lg/# T /
/ ■ l^  d i'V  ^

A  SYMPHONY VIOLmtSTHASNOW 
*LIMIT£D’ THE S0UN0RAN6E 

• a P M c n a m u N  toj$ ’  
.A ^W A SH m m SO LD  . 

*Fl00LEB0WtndUSlH6 « 
n  WITHOUT (A »  USUAL RESIN, •

kkMfN NOISE CAN U  
uoocsDBY m jA um  an 
ACOUSTICAL TNi CCILW6, Bf 
PLACmSfSVtMT M0NNTIM6S 
uNoemunuoEMTOK ̂ fah s, 
DlSNWASNEK'rntdhLINm  
on ion  DNmtNSrnJ OtSHAACKS 
wtih MBEAmtHASTK MAiyUAtSA

A H tm v im a m n u cn oH  
COMNUtYPtHCtimUNUim 

m s ro iH U A fM a p tfU s m  
OOtniNIAONUtmWOAK~ 
M m cNTH AM m e s t m »  
*N a rA rm rm n N O o.*

SPUR SECURITY BANK 
Spur, Texas

AT THE CLOSI OF BUSINitS. JUNI A  ITS?

REPORT OF CONDITION of *Ypwr fe sai'lty Ranh*’ of Spur, Blihawa Causity, Tenaa 
at the close of business June 4, 19S7, a state banhina Iwetitutlew erpanlasd and 
eperatint under the banhina lews of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve 
Syafam, FsAtlshed In aceerdance wNh a call roads by the State Banking AutherMea 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank ef iMs OMvIcf,

A S S E T S

Cash, balancec with other banks. Including reacm  balance,
and rash Items In process of collection 1,422.41601

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 73USS.00

Obligations of States and political subdlvlsionx ., S96.647.S7

Corporate stock (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank )..........  6,000.00

Loans and discounts (including $1.077 63 overdrafts) 1, 060.708 91

Bank premises owned $27,000.00, furniture and fixtures $10J00.00 ......... 97J00.(X>

Real estate owned other than bank premises ............ 10J60.07

Other assets .....................................................................  .....................  SJlOJg

TOTAL ASSETS . 4470JH.94

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 

Deposits of United Stales Government (including postal savings 

Deposits of States and polotical subdivisions

TOTAL DiPOSITS 4,199,140^9

TOTAL LIABILITIgg

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital* .. ...........................................................................................

Surplus ........................................ ......................................................

Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIBS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

•This bank’s capital conalsta af;

Common stock with total par value of glOOJOO.OO

E I E M O R A N O A

AaOeta pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and (or other purpoaes

3. 476.943 59 

161J9182 

12JI964 

928.829 78

4,199,140.79

100,000 00 

100,000.00 

171.499 58

371,4SSJS

4J70494J4

933.000.00

L J. L. Albln, Vice President of the above named bank, bareby certify that 
the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and bellaf.

S. U  ALBIN

ROBSRT LBW1B

F. P. VSRNON 

M E UEB

(Notary

Blate af Texas C^nty af DIcke 
Bwam to aad subacribad bafs
2nd day of July, 1967

A. W. Waikar

me this

H5iiTIIIUIIIG PROCTOR’S CLEARANCE WITH

V
,6 1 III '

S U iM E R
DRESSES

•  NRLLV DON

•  PAUL SACHS

•  OAT OIBSON

•  L’AIOLON

•  OTHER WBLL KNOWN
BRANOS

DRESS LENGTHS
VALUES TO 1.49. 4 & 5 YrfcI Pieces

59e yd. 2 yds. -1.(

PRINTS & DROADCLOTN
VALUES TO 69c

ONLY 29e
29.95 val. -  21.97
24.95 val. -  19.97
22.95 val. -  17.97

19.95 val. -  14.97
17.95 val. -  12.97

14.95 val. -  10.97

12.95 val. -  9.97

10.95 val. -  8.97

LgtdieE*

SOMMER SNITS
Silk St Dacron. Nice se
lection. Entire stock.

V2 PRICE

LAOliS'

SHOES
VALU l TO S4.9E 

SALi PRIC iS

MEN'S

Dress Paats
Priced lee Quick CIcarcwcc. 
Slac« 21 »e 42. Summer Peb-
rtca.

VALUES TO 9.M
7.49

VALURS TO I19S

8.97
VALURS TO 1A9S

9.97

M tN J

Dress Shirts
W HITi AND COLORS V A b  
U l t  TO A9S. FAMOUS 

BEANOS SALE PEKSI

2.97
Boys*

SPORT SHIRTS
Summer

Cot t on
Fab r i c sLarge akaortment. Shop

early. Values to 2.98.
Values to 1.29

Sale Price 1.89 Only 79c

Cauaty, Taaaa

Ladies SKIRTS
8.95val-6S7 6.95val-4.87
7.95val-5J7 5S5val-8.97

198val 197

PROCTOR,S
Spur, Texas

WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY JULY 4th

Men’s Dresa 
and Western

STRAW
HATS

10.00 Yal 5.(

7.50 wal. 3.’

5.00 wal. 2J

,11

3.49 to
3.98 Yxl.

2.49 to
2.98 Yal.

1.98 Yal.

2.29

J



T M  T tX A t fAUa TMUaSOAV, JULY A  m 7

FOR SALF.

^  Cw'iMNT: r » u 7 l
areardiaM. Mn J. X. Barry, SU 
B. HaiTli. Ph 31A S7-ct(D 17w

BOA CALI; Twa rat tarriar p«ia> 
Vtaa. t mala, IIA.OO I femala, 
BIO.OO Waaalag a«e Small typaf 
<MaU Blackaall PL 34«7, lie- 

Taaaa. ST-Xtp-lBw

BOA SALB: 3 
Partly CarpataA Maatp CHiata.
Plaaty Spaca.. B Aeras or Houaa 
and Lot. Will noaoca. Thunoopd 
Borrow, 594 Watt Hlway. 3>«tfB

BOA 5ALI; Uaad TV. Coak Slava.
1 WashtBf Machloa*, aod Aafrlg- 
arator. Pricad ta wU. Raady 
Cliftoa TV aad AppUaaca. SSctfa

<OA 5ALI: Now air
Avaporativo or relrigoratlvo. Baa 
M bafora you buy. Aaady CBftoa 
TV A Appllaaoa Caalar. BBatfa

B i l l !  k m  Caak Baah'wtNi tha 
purckair of aay WkaWa«kBMBO
Appllanca. Kandy Cliftoa TV A 
AppUaaca Cantar. IBctfa

NIW  aad UMO AIA C O N ^K N k  
ERA Pat Wiaklar KUctric. 604 B. 
2nd St, Pboaa 94S. Spur. SAatfa

PAurr
plat, and tooM phima. Pickinc 
wa«k dayt only. Claud Sana. Jay- 
Ion. Taaat 9T<tfn 16w

BOA BALI; V  CawtrWaal Bump 
and Motor 1 Gantla Horaa Ban 
Loo. pkona 210 Girard. 9B9tp

POA BALI; I tockar cotNo; twom 
oalvot and yaarUafa Sail, trado 
« r  buy. Oktd Nalaoa. Pkona JM.

SActfa
POA BALI; My priptrty lor aalo.
Mra J. A. Suwa 301 Cowan Pb
3BW. T??TTr

^OA BALI: Inttmatlanal truck. 
JOT W. MUl. Mri. Sullivan. SActfa

POA lALB. trripatloa pipa at 
wMoa. Baa na for tka 

dooJ In Watt Taaaa. Garaar
Co. Spur SOatfn

BIBO BOA BALI;
Swaat Sudan Sood. O. C. Godtray. 
Spur. 39<tla

LAOVBUAS pivo tkwoat porlact
intact eoatrol la eropt and gar- 
dant wkea proparly applied. Lody- 
bufi will ba itarad aad told la 
Spur at Laoa lea Co. Par Utora- 
tura aad mora iafonaatloa, call 
it tba loekrr or laa, call or weight 
Claud Sana, Jayton, Thaaa Ph. 
094. 0 « t fa

BOA BALI; Oood Uaad Aadlaa. A
locord Ptayor. Raady CUftaa TV 
A AppUaaca. SActfa

BOA BALI; Bluo Bawk Oraaa 
trad Garaar Imp. Co. Pkona 37 
Spur. ISctfa

■XciLMOA aad COOLIA BAOB, 
CompWta Stock of Aecoaaortat for 
tU Btakat aad modala. Pat Wiak
lar Elactrie. 604 E. Sad SL. Pkoaa 
943. Spur 34<tfa

•OA BALI. Ooa
i;4 Section ranaa One Tarraelag 
Backlar Mrt Caail Aloaaodar, 
tua Burbagtoa SodStp

« l l f  POA YOUA LOCKIA or 
Mata PYoeaar Wa have all Nat 
waft availabit at aU ttmaa. Half, 
rhota or guartar Wkolatala price
aoa lea Co.. Spar. S irtfa

WANTED
IL IC TA K A L  WIAINO and AM
CoadiUeel0  Barrieo. Pal Wtak 
ler Dactrk. 604 X. Sad SL Pkoaa 
349. Spur. 34<1(a

.IT  UB SLAUAMTAA your 
r  kog Madora data.
tnUtiea Xapartaocod tUlt. Laoa 
'CO Co.. Spur. SAelfa

b in iSH MtAN SCHOOL or 
''.cbool at ktoM. Spare Am . 
ruraltbad Diploma awatdad. It 
tri wkaro you laft tokool. XTritr
.ulumbia School Boa 6061 tub 

SIAMc

BOA TV TAOUALI CoN Ipor
Klrctroaica, Phono A ST-rtfa

FOR RFNT

Arrivals...

BOA HINT; 40aM motal build 
Ing Conrrata floor, locatod at 
TrumbuU and 9th. A C. Aoyaoldi 

0-4le-l6w

BOA AANT: Pumhktd Aport-
manl and I bedroom. Mra. fkaaia 
SuUlvaa. Phoao 86A SAotfa

BOA AANT:
apartment. Largo Hvtag room-brJ 
room comblaatloa. Braokfait 
room. bath, kitchen aritk |earr- 
aui rabinatt. Prigidalra aad Hot- 
polni raaga. Newly palatad, dean, 
air rondltioaad. Garage. Sea X. A 
Laa pkoaa 90. SAetfo

C IM  BOOL 9 iXVIC i and MBT<
1C TA.NX Caanlag. Sea W. X. Day 
Pkaoa lA  14-I9tp

WANTED BAAM LOANS 5% ha
tarrtl payable oa ar bafora mo 
Mtty. Spur National Farm Loaa 
Lmn Spur. Taaaa. 3Trtfa

ATNLATA*S BOOT 
TO KILL IT. IN 090  NOUA 
U not plaaaad. year 60r hack al 

aay drug couaatr. Tkia EIWONG 
grrmlcidt alaught aff lalactad 
tiha. Rtpoaas mar# gatma ta lU 
bllUag aeUoa. Uaa Imtaat drying 
T-Ld day or night. Now at 

CITY DAUA CO.
— -  <l ---

Ckarlea Scott wrat la Lokv 
Rrownwood over Ike araak and 
fitking.

Mr and Mrt L. J. y » L n .  
Kutriag Springt. orr tka partalt 
ut an ■ pound. 13 ouaca boy, Jack 
ir L)oa Born Monday, the baby 
wM 0  lacbaa loag — wblcb la 
luagtr tbaa tba averaga baby ac- 
rurdiu to hoapttal olflriala.

BOSPITAI 
NOTES. . .

AOMITTiO;
Joba Edwards, Dtekrat: Mrs 

Sam Batllaa, Spur; Leonard Bock, 
Spur, Mrt Krnnatk Atkiaaon,
Spur.

OISMiggBO;
l.roaard Back; Mrt. Frank Goff, 

Spur, aad Vinton Bllbarry, Spur.

OONT SCRATCH THAT ITCHI 
IN JUST IS MINUTBS 

Your 40c bock at aay drug atoro 
if not plaaaad. Eaaydo^0 ply ITCH- 
ME NOT daodant Itch la Mlmitoo: 
kilta larma on CONTACT. Flat 
for acaama. rlagworm, luaact 
bitae. fool ticb aad ethar tuifaea 
Itrhaa. Guaraolaad locally by 

CITY DAUA C a

NDAMAN MOAAANS ATTANO 
PHDTDAAAPMBIS MIBTINO

Mr. and Mra. Norman Morgan 
aPended tba Pankandla Pboto- 

Ataortatloa w M ii mkk
90 In the Harrlag Hotal In 

Amarillo.
Approxlmataty fifty pbotogra- 

phart from the Panhandle and 
Oklahoma and Panhandle region 
attendrd. They each rnlerad 
pnnia la a tahlbil of which tba 
beat ware laloctad and awards 
given.

Mr. Morgan won first pUca in 
tba oil portrait tboaring. •

Lunrbaon was aanred la t 
Crystal room.

Gurata in tka T. C. Entry home 
over tba wank and ware Mrt. Karr 
of San Diago, Califomla.

Dupree Allan Just returned 
from a taro araaka vacation In Dol-

Mra. Emma Loo baa had h
two granddaughtert. ay(M*rv Mar. 
th of Ft. Worth aad Aon Lae of 
Houston ntiUng her the past taro 
waaka.

-
Dr. Bob Alaaandor took kii par 

rnta. Dr. and Mra. X. L  Alraan- 
dar, to Scott and White CUulc 
at Temple, Sunday tor a grntral 
check up.

SewBnWNtker
Prawrty
t̂imte $Mrs

Unpracadented floedt. tonw- 
daaa aad aavara .'eathar during 
the tlrat flea months of 107 bavo 
Ukea a property toll In Trsaa 
estlmalad at 01 .10JM . Ilmao 
aro tka flguraa aubmlttad lu a 
report to Governor Prico Donial 
by Stalo Dafanaa and Dtsaatar Kn- 
Itaf haadguartari this weak.

PraUmlaary esUmataa plhca tha 
flood damage at |0,T0JXW. A 
new avrvry of crop damago duw 
being conducted may ralaa thU 
rstlmala.

The Weather Bureau aatlmatas 
damagr by loraadoaa, kaUatorms, 
tba March blinard and othar ao- 
vara weather from Ftbruary 16 
through May 31 at S16.T003 
Thia dots not include floods and 
lorn N  Ilvoatocb.

State tgcncia*’ »v*w»Hhutl«n to 
digastar operations la now placod 
at 0 J 0 A 6 I

In addition, tha coat of Bod 
Croat aaaiatanea in meeting oU- 
gibla needs of lodlriduals and 
families U now ratimatod al BL 
900.00A

A tornado, which struck uoar 
Harlingen February lA  touched

off a chain of woathor violonM 
unequalled In the hlatnry of Tax- 
aa Thit was followad by tha wont 
spring blloard (March U ) ovor 
ta hit tba Tau t Panhandle. With 
IbnminM atrandad, tha dontk toll 
WU tirlfT tb a'lurprifiag n Aa

Than came |hn dlaaatrouA Dal- 
lu  lornnig o f I  Ikit <Uim. 
ad nlaa llvns. TWa waa foUnwrd 
by tha davaatating Lampaau 
flood on May IS that doatroyod 
90 per oaal of tha hualnau dis
trict, amaahad 310 bomm and kill- 
ad five persona. Following clou 
on tho koala of this dlsutor, a 
roofing funnel daacandad out of 
block clouds lust bafora mldaigkl 
Moy IB aod destroyed Silvarton, 
killing I t  people.

It WU oa May M  that 0  tor- 
nadoM churned acrou a tenifiad 
Texas. .Scores of other funnels 
ware sighted but did not dip to 
tha ground. Never before la the 
history of tho Wtalher Bunau 
had Ihera baea such a day af vin- 
lance. saUing a new roeord which 
T a u u  trill not point to with 
pride.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Easay had 
has guests over the weak and; her 
brother, O. C. Mattbawa of Ari- 
lona and aiiler, Miu Poorl Mat
thews of Dallu and their son and 
family. Mr. aad Mrt. Jack Es
sex of Dallu.

Mr. aod Mrs. JuDon Riekols 
visited la Abilene Sunday.

DELSEY

T IS S IE
Friday aad Saturday Only! - He w ill be dosed all day Thursday, ladepeadenee Day. DEL MONTE

Roll

BAN REG. 1.08

DEODORAIT

ROSEDALE WHITE KERNEL

CORN 12 OL
vaeauHi Bottle

SHORTENING

Only 79c
SUN SPUN

OLEO
Bakerite

RED SEAL Shoe String

POTATOES

lb.eaa 303 can lOc

Pound

LB. 10 lbs.

LEIONS

10c
DASH

OOG FOOD GOLD MEDAL OR LIGHT CRUST

CELLO

CARROTS

cam

SUN COUNTRY

STRAWDERRIES

25«IFL0UR
LOIN 0 9  CLUB

10 os.

SEALD SWEET

ORAHOE J I I C E

STEAK
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
Pound

6 OX. cam

UBBY*S

for 99c

Beef Ribs
U B B Y ’S TOMATO

Tomato ihice 4 46 OL

TOIATOES

15cCarton

CHUCK

Pound

M A C ' S  S U P E R  M A R K E T i
UK l « l  MSI niws

ML-1EXM

BUDGET

FRAHKS

lb. bag

r ;

______


